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A Little Bird Did It 
COEUR. D'ALENE, IDAH (JP'J-Three.year-Old 

Kenny Klason tllmbled off tbe back tep of hi home 
and broke a leg. 

His mother, ~lrs. Emmett Klason, ssked how it 
happened . 

at owaJll 
Th.Weath.r 

Fair and warmer today. Increasing cloudi
neSl and warmer tomorrow. High today, 
76 to S4, low, 54 to 60. Yesterday's high 
was 76 and the low was 61. The pollen 
count was 14. .. A bird pushed me," he said. 
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Miami Skirted 
:B.y Hurricane 
As Two Killed ' 

T rum.an, Dewey Seek 
Report 160 mph Winds 
In Key West Vicinity 

MIAMI, FLA. (JP)-A tempera
mental tropical hurricane battered 
the little town of Everglades with 
lOO·mile winds last night and left 
at leut two dead in south Florida. 

Votes In West Trips 
The federal stonn warning 

aervlce said it appeared the storm 
was moving slower than earlier 
reports indicated and its center 
mov~ very close to the fishing 
town Gn the southwest coast 
around 11 p.m., about two hours 
alter It was expected to pass. 

Wind, at Miami ranged up to 
burrlc;ane force in gusts. 

. Key I Wewt, 1'75 IUiles lOuth 01 
MIamI, wa. railed b,. winds 
reMlhlDl; all .ldceme reporiecl 
.eloe",. 01 18. llliles an hour. 
W. H. TUrner, weather bureau 

director at Everglades clly, 70 
miles west of Miami on the ex
treme southwest Florida coast, 
said the barometer was 28.80 and 
falliJig fast at 8:40 p.m. Iowa time. 

The wind gauge was gone and 
TUrtler said he believed the hur
rtcane was stUI two hours away 
at that time. 

Touched LI"e WIre 
Mrs. Ben J. Kinclad, 56, of 

COConut Grove, a Miami suburb, 
wa. kllled when she touched a 
f.Uen live wire In the back yard 
of· her home. 

Wrecked Homes Mark Pafh of Hurricane- A a hurrlca" wepL UP th Flor· 
Id eoa. i ye terday, narro" I 

WllLiam John Evans, 46, en
IIneer of the Tatem surf club, was 
killed when his body hurtled five 
stories from the roof to a sun 
deck. Miami beach detectives E. 
Hirrlson and Lee G. Miller, who 
Investigated, said they believed 
Evans might have been Inspecting 
the roof and was blown of! ' by 
one of the sudden wind, gusts. 

A "WIlber of persons sus
tained minor Injuries In the 
.... ter MIamI area. moet 01 
them from flnn.- .Iass 01' debris. 

ml Inr MIami, It I,.rt a p th 01 
wreeked homes and caused hea",. dam ... e to citrus cro.,... A rallrn tret' and sutiertd foronu' lItt.f>r 
the area around a partlaJJ,. wreeked house In Home tead, Fla. Caboy .. ). In the lower Illrture a rt'Porlf'r 
In8pects fumUure lyJne amId ~he wreckalre of another lIome lead home. 

Hurricane warnings were ex
tended north of Melbourne to 
Daytona Beach and storm warn
Ings went up as far north as 
Cbarle.ton, S. C. The red and 
biack. storm flags blanketed Flor
eta south of the Daytona beach

Fort Myers line. 

New Siudents · Riled ·Student Milder 
Meet tead~rs ~~ ,A'f'er rGI Style Meal 

. Cltru& Crop Periled AI Orientationl 
8y LEN MOZER 

HUrricane winds extend about 
80 'miles to the east of the storm 
center and 40 miles to the west, 
the weather bureau sald. Gales A crowd estimated at 400 was 
extend outward 150 miles to the present last night in Macbrlde 
east and northeast. auditorium at an orientation 

Prrrhpd on tbe lawn w('!;t of 1111' llatlrangJr ('ompllH'(,lltly rr"l · 
jog his red b ad again I 8 Ifl'l" Rill Howard, 19, a Ironsf .. r "lu· 
dent from Richland, took a 'Iion llll I night agllitl',j tlll' high ('081 
of living. 

florida's multi-million dollar meeting sponsored by the student 
citrus crop was in the pa th ot the 

Gathering ahollt him,' Ir ('omplrt outdoor ('limping pllrllpllt'r' 
n tia, IIowat'd at~, his firllt m 81 UIJ(II'!' Illl lowlt ('ih· skv. 

"I just can't see paying tho,\(' ' ' ----
storm which hit the mainland council to Introduce campus or-
with full force near Everglades ganization leaders to the new 
City. students. 

high pl'i 'C for tbal Quad home economics, but is consider
fOOd," . commented Bill as be set ing enterin, the mlnislry or 
about preparing a meal ot thr e taking UP mcdiclne. 

Twenty-seven leaders were fried eggs, graham crackers, a 

Incumbent In1 
In Wisconsin 

MILWAUKEE (JP)-Gov. Oscat;. 
Rennebohm appeared to be 
headed for victory last night in 
the Republican race for the Wis
consin gubernatorial nomination. 

\Vlth returns tabulated lrom 
more than one-third of the state, 
Rennebohm, who succeeded to the 
.overnorsblp in March, 1947, upon 
the death of Gov. Walter S. 
Goodland, had a lead of 17,085 
votes over Ralph M. Immell, 
fonner adjutant general. 

YoullI Carl Thompson held a 
labatantial lead over WlI1lam D. 
C8110ll In the Democratic guber
natorial contest on retllrns from 
1,1137' precincts. Thompson had 
8,9'77 votes, Carroll 5,635. 

H fl n r y Berquist, stand .. d 
beath for the Henry Wallace 
or.,hlzaUon, was averaging about 
o~'. vote a precinct. In 822 pre
eJnds he had 908 votes. He Is 
Dot opposed for the n6mlnation. 

Jo Re~pen Drive 
For Swimming Pool 

presented at the meetln~ by Evan Quart of milk, margarine and 
peaches. 

Hultman, council president. Each Howard made the deelsion to 
SPoke on the activities ot his 01'- /look hi meals outdOOI'll I t 
ganlzation and explained mem- .week after a urvey-hls own
bersblp requirements. • made 01 the lood prices In the 

Speakers on the program were Quadran,le where he I IIvt~, 
'Bud Flood, student council and .nd of the CAls~ or meaJ In town. 
Interfraternity council; Ed Smith, Salurday he bought a mall 
Tallteathers and cheerleaders; gasoline cooking stove, some fry
Ginger McDonald, Mortar board; ' ing and cooking utensils, dishes, 
Evan Hultman, chairman of the tableware and some canned goods. 
program, representative of Oml- Total investment--$18.25. 
cron Delta Kappa ; George Mc- Last night he carried all this 
Burney, forensics and dramatics. equipment to the lawn near the 

John Ostendon, Newman club; Quadrangle and prepared the 
Fred Darley, Intervarsity Chris- repast which he contends cost 
tian lellowship; IRosalie Lasker, him "roughly about torty-slx and 
Hillel foundation; Charles Craint, a half cents." 
Alpha Phi Omega; Larry Kap- Onl, Ute Beeinnlne 
lan , Students for Wallace; Jim However, this is apparently 
Goodwln, Young Republicans; only the beginning for the " nature 
Henry Allen, Young Democrats. boy" gourmand. Howard en

Bud HQckenberg, United World visioned fulure meals of steaks, 
Federalists; Barbara Wright, Wo- french fries and his own specialty 
men's Recreation fssoclatlon; Mra. _ toU house cookies, 
Marion Moore, Town Women; He alflrmd that he will continue 
Jim Cochran, Town Men; Leah this practice until either prices 
Mendelsohn, Panhel1enic coun- come down or he makes more 
eil; Frank Barret, collegiate money, no malter what the 
Chamber of Commerce; Carolyn elements and Iowa winters b<td 
Fladd, YWCA; Merle Frey, for him. 
YMCA. ThIs Is his tll'll& venture al 

Charles Davis, music depart- preparin&, hb own _al whJle 
menl; Sharon Judy, bome ecooo· aUencll .... IMlhool. WbUe at Par. 
mies ; Jean Gavronsky, University IOns coUece, Fairfield, Howard 
Women's association; John Ty· was able to commute home for 
son, Union board; Dick nice, moet eI hili three llCluares. 

THe 8wimmin, pool drive will Publications board, and Jim He isn't planning to major in 
be re-opened for 30 days, the Packer, military department. 
Conununlty Dads decided last After representatives from the 
niJht. three student political clubs had 

The decision was reached after spoken, Evan Hultman, chairman 
Soley To Address 
New Convocation of the meeting, announced tbat 

Iii.dosure that the fund now the three clubs would sponsor a 
totala $11,161.70 ~d that appros- campus election Ln November to A special convocation program 
Imaitly $1,300 more Is needed if coincide with the national presl- for the opening of the academic 
the 'POOl Is to be completed· dentlal elections. year in the colleges or dentistry, 

Canvasses in the business dls- Ed Smith announced that the medicine and pharmacy at the 
trict, residential district and Tailleatbers club, university pep state Univebity of Iowa will be 
amone the lod,e. and organJza- club, would stage, flash card dem- held tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Mac
Uon. will not be conducted as onstrations at football gam~ this bride auditorium. 
they were durin, the original two fall. He said that thel program Dr. Mayo H. Soley, new dean 
IbOnth campaign. However, would require a membership of of the college of medicine, will 
Wll1lam Grandrath. vice-president trom 1,000 to 1,500 students. Jive the address. His topic will 
Of the Dads, said an effort will be 1.-____________ ..... be ''The Professional Man." 
made 'to brine In outstanding F Ity u __ • Welcoming students to the first 
Pledies. He llr,ed everyone who ac:u ........ tlng convocation for the division of 
hu not contributed to the fund to A II)IeClIal faealty IDedIN health sciences and services will 

Has ompany 
"And 1l this meal is any 

ex.ample, I'll sure hav a 101 of 
thal," as he indicated a group oC 
curious onlookers who had 
gathered about hi~ "dinnt'r table." 

Suddenly one d lil'ol loul 
maneuvered clos r, nitfcd thc 
dishes and remarked, "How can 
you eat that sturn" 

BiU assumed a hurt and in
djgnant expre sion, cr a hurt and 
indlgnant as his good-natured 
freckled face would allow him. 

* * * 

Dewey AHacks 
Administration I 

Charges Demos With 
Poor Resource Care 

DENVER IJPI-Gov. Thoma F_ 
Dewey last night charged the 
Democrat! wilh pUM;ulng "care
lI', pollele" in handline Ameri
ca's natural resources. 

The Republican prf!llid ntial 
nomin lall1 down to an over
flow crowd th~ aceu.ation in the 
fiae-decked Oenv r auditorium in 
the econd major campal,n ad
dress of hi we t rn tour. 

''We have reuhed the t.a&'e 
In our eountr)" developm nt 
when to be earel I to um-
ble wllh our l'()untry' ceurlt 
and th fu turl'! or fr 
even"'here,... the ew ork 
.oVl!!rnor t Id an appl Ildlrur 
aodlen e. 

He I'Jl dClcally pinned the 
charae or "corcle' flolicl .. on 
con rvation to the Truman ad
ministration. Introduced by S n. 
Eu ne D. Millikin (H·Colo), 
o wey Irot n tanding ovation 
(rom the crOWd. 

Sntlppin, back inrllr ('tty at 
Pr id nt Trum n. J)(>wey ilL 0 

contended on the w. y into 11III'r 
that th Democrot. were "t Iklnll 
throu&h Ihl'lr hats" in clalmin( 
the QOP-c 0 n t l' a I I d congr • 
. In hl'd reclamAtion fund . 

Mr. Truman, who pOke In 
o liver Monday, a ed Ih 
Roubllc .. ns or larlln~ to lot ar 
down th w ~m dev lopment 
pro .... am.. IIlI IIOOn IS the,. won 
controJ 01 oonp- . 

In his spe h preparcd (or d -
IIv ry last niehl at thc 4,OOO-seat 
Ocnvl'r audllorium, D wey ('alit<! 
for 8 "brsnct n w apfll'()llcb" to 
thll SAving or Am ritll' oil, tiln
ber, metals nli oth r reJlOl1c('e . 

Following n blind, D wl·y'a 
flllrly moved lowly along mile
long parad rout to h,s hoi I 
heAdqullrt('r . 

Den"u Poll /lid John 
O'Donnel e'ltLm ted 40, 0 w 
Dew', arrlval and pa/'Bdl', 111-

Judi"" about 1.000 at !nunr 
union tatlou. 
He e timated lhat 50,000 watched 

President Truman's lour Mondoy 
but point d out that Truman went 
all the way IhrOIl h town to Filz
immons g neral ho. pita\. 

D wey', MlCt major , pc ch will 
be at Albuquerque, N. M .. tonight 
with brief tn!ks . cheduled along 
the way at other polnls in th 
slat , Including San la Fe. 

MAY GO NOER itO NO 
LOS ANGELES (A") - Cali

fornia's Communi t party and il.$ 
companion organizations may b 
preparing 10 go underground, 
Richard E. Combs, counseL tor lh 
slate s nate tact-finding commit
tee on un-American activities, 
said yesterday. 

Conductor Kisses Unwilling Misses 
I.f • 'DO.' «( ' P )-An unid ntififfi bus condnetor, appar· 

PlIt Iy uCfl'rin' f!"Ont a .. h rt aU k," udd Diy began lrissjng 
wumpn (III !'n~C'i IV th Y t pped orr b' b during th noon 
rH h \.(' t rll ' ". 

• 'orite \\omp'n Irug,1 d. Otb eallro police. The conductor 
,'1\ hll"rll'd off to Il hopit I for obtier"ation. 

tr8l1~flOrtllti II ofri~iBI id the conductor bad "appar· 
('ntl.\· hi ' 1\ IlIkl'n ill." 

Scholarships Tolalina S20,000 
Awarded 175 SUI Siudents 

chol.rshlPs tolaling more th.n 
$20,0 ° hav be n award d to 115 
stUdents at lhl:' Stat Unlvl:'rsily or 
Jowa for the 1948.49 :choo! yeaf, 
il was announced y.l rday by 
Walter R. Gocllsch. chairman of 
the univ rlity. committ on stu
dent aid, 

hoI r5h p, to th tudent In· 
elude the M ril, Lav('rne Noy s, 
Carr, tudent Aid, Nile KinnIck, 
Prichett and Swain scholarship,. 

aJ'1' ,cho ht 
A lotal or 22 atud nlS were ('11. 

gible for the Carr scholarship. 
To quali(y "tud nts must be regls
t fro In the colle. s of liberal 

01' cn,lneerin, 
compl ted one 

mr t r IIf work tiafoctorlly. 
They ore Mamie Black, Lo~an; 

Mona I.e Early, _ Towa City; 
Myron H. Rog~r. , Mount Ayr; 
W ley Blom~t('r, Wetonkl, S. D·; 
Norma J. Ecklund, Denison; Ray
mond Senor, Milton; Jacqu line 
Brook s, 1,ong Bearh, N. Y.: John 
Hott, Rockford, III ; Darlene 
Sw t, Lamar. :vIo.; Emily But! r, 
Hom woocl, m.; Elfr a Kolsch, 
Sioux Fall~, S. D.; Mary Ellen 
Tlllley. Amorita, Okl . 

Phyllis R. 'hA e, Topeka. Kans.; 
Julia Malh 'on, Williamsburg; 
Rob rl Turner, Dunkerton; Ern
m tt V. Colllat r, Cdr Rapids; 
Virginia M Ic:hoJr, Topeka, Kan •. ; 
William VauRhan, GJidd n; Goldie 
D mb, New York; Doris Miller, 
Montro ; Lor tta Zierold, South 
AmsnA; Carr L. Donald, Cedlr 
Rapids. 

tudenL Aid 
S vcntccn r siden t students en

rolled In th coli/! ('. or liberal 
art . commerce, en ineerin, Ilr 
pharmacy quallfi d for th Stu
d n1 Aid scholarship. 

Th yare HeLen M. Anderson, 
Wcst Des Moines; Paul Graul, 
Maquoketa; G or,e Pappadackls, 
Storm Lake; Shirley Ann B res, 
Burlln(lon; Jam s II dlund, De 
Moin s; Betty Psrment r, Iowa 
City; Phyllill Bray, Denl on; 
Wilma I enb rger, Cillrion; Nlch:o
las Thlmmesch, Dubuque. 

Certrude Clark, Davenport; 
Donna Belle Jones. Missouri 

(Dall, Ie ..... 11.1. " J ........ n) 

Valley; Vivian R. Thomas, Boone; 
Lawrence D001\n, Ottumwa: Lynn 
A. Lanln, Red Oak; Vlrcln la 
Vega , Mason City; William £alb, 
Ida Grove; Clarence Miller, Sioux 
City, 

'Laverne .,._ 
Laverne Noyes sehotanhlp!l 

(CoJ'l&.lJlaed 011 p .... S) 

Marshall Backs ' 
BernadoHe Plan 
At UN Opening 

PARIS (A")-The United Slates 
y st rd y backed completely the 
lat C unt Folke Bernadotte'. 
plan f r I forced Pal &.IJI ttle
ment. 

Th U.S. actlon, the first auch 
cour liken by I bl, power, was 
announced In •• tltement by Sec
r tacy Manh.lI, 

The statement dominated the 
opentng 5ell101'l of the third regu
lar Unlled N.tlons assembly and 
aroused Immediate opposition 
Crom the Arabs, who said they 
would reopen the whole PalesUne 
.Ituatlon In the assembly. 

Eleet Z.aU Presldenl 
The a embly devoted Ita first 

I Ion to hou..ekeeplne. [t elected 
Or. Herbert Evatt, Australian toe 
of bl, power poUtlcs, as pre.l
dent. and put Paul-Henri Spuk. 
Be~lan premJer, Into the chalr
manllhlp of the hot polltlcal com
mittee, wher most of the ble 
battl or the 8-natlon assembly 
are fou,ht. 

The forei(1l miniltera of the 
United states, Britain and Prance 
met for the second Ume In tlAfO 
da s to mlP their next move In 
the battle with the Soylet UnJon 
over B rUn. 

Thll problem Involved the basic 
Issue o.t east-~est dlfferencea 
which I, the major concern of 
the delegate. to the world peace 
organlza lion. 

View Remade",,'. Bod, 
But Palestine clearly domin

ated the day'S assembly proceed
Inil In the flag-dra.,ect Palals De 
Challlot just across the Seine 
river from the EIHel tower. 

The body of Count :ijernadotte 
of Sweden, U. N. mediator killed 
by assassins in Jerusalem last 
Friday, passed throuah Paris en
route to Sweden just a few hOllra 
before the sssembly convened 
and ranking d~elates and 
French leaders paid honor to 
Bernadotle in a brief ceremony 
at Orly airport. 

* * * 
Jewish Extremist Group 
DislOlvft Upon Orders 

JERUSALEM CJP>-The Jewish 
extremIst aroup, Ii'1UD Zval 
Leuml accepted IJI ultimation 
from the Israeli ,overnmetlt yes
terday and went out of business. 

The dissolution of [rlUD Will 

ordered III the eovernment con
tinued its crackdown on the stern 
gang, another but smaller Jew
Ish undercround orlJllllzltlon. 

The government smashed both 
forces In the wake of the usas
sination of Count Falke Berna
dotte, the U. N. mediator, and his 
French aide, Lt. Col Andre Serot, 
in Jerusalem Friday. Israeli au
thorities have blamed the stem 
gane for the killing of Bernadotte 
and Serol 

Grand, Exalted Elk Ask. 
Communist Deportation 

aend their donation to the swim- '"" be held at 4:11 • .aa... be Carlyle J~cobsen, executive 
miDI pool fund at either Iowa &be senate ebam.... .f 01' dean. An informative reception 
City bank or to any officer of the Capitol MondaJ'. at the Iowa Union will Iollow 
CommUDlty DadS. lbe ceremooJes. 

NATURE BOY BI11 Howard, 11, tram(er student 'rom Richland, seta up hI~ meta hall on the Qaacl
raJlrJe lawn as he lodeel a protest anlnllt the coat of IIvtnr. ARer a lu",e, of Iowa Cit,. foocl prIeea, 
Howard decided It would be more economical to cook his own meala. Gatherecl aboat him an hIa 
pcdable camp Itove, eooklD.. utensils alul assorhd loocl4 as he bec:aDte hili OWD eller lui tda'bt. 

DES MOINES ~ An7bod1 who 
refuses to tell wbether or DOt he 
is a Communist "should be de
ported to Ruaala," Georte I. Hall. 
New York Cit~, national IJ'IIld 
exalted ruler of lbe ElkI, aakI 
here lut Dilbt. 

Truman Makes 
Local Appeal 

Says Republicans Offer 
'Strangulation' of West 

SALT LAKE CITY, (.4") - Pres
Ickn\ Truman oid la t nI,ht the 
Democrata .tlnd for "rapid and 
uninterrupted development" of a 
weat that has been "crudely and 
wlcltedly ehe led" by a power 
lobby operatln, throuCl the Re
publican con, 

In a major campaten addreu 
from the Mormon tabernacle, Mr. 
Trumln said this lobby has won 
a battle threatenlnr to cost west
erQers "hundred. of millions." 

He old Ute ae .... bllean .IIer 
" ..... IaUon" lor the wei&. 

Mr. Trunun told an audience 
of 8,000, "You don't have tc do 
any au In," on where the 
Democnrls stand on power and 
rec:larna lion. 

aut, he said "this Is the lime of 
the year every four yearl, when 
tbere are a lot of aue"ln, ,am9 
COin, on-1\1 In, where lome 
people Iland. You have to JUe ... 
b~aus some people won't come 
oulln th~ open and teU you where 
they really atand." 

Mr. Truman dJdn't menUo. 
iGovernor Tho Df,we, b, 
name, 01' anybod,. e 
It WIS a sectional, relionl1 

appeal for vote thet the president 
made here last nleht and In talks 
y terday In western Colorldo 
and acro Utah. 

The government, MI'. Truman 
lAid, I, pl,nnln, the most ambi
tious lrrl,atlon development In 
hiStory and he Is goln, to fllht 
for It "with all I've aot." 

"A vote {or th 0 mocrata I. 
a vote fot a 10rioUI w .t with 
wealth and security for our 
people." 

The president carried hIs trans. 
conUnenlal campalln into the 
heart of Utah on I not that the 
Democratic parly musl be elected 
to keep the country tln safe 
hands." 

* * * 
Ads To Restore 
Truman to 801101 

BATON ROUGE, LA. ~ 
Gov. Earl K. Long taat nlClt 
summoned Louislana lealdator. 
to a special session tonlaht to 
consider restoring President Tru
man'. nall1\e to the LoUisiana bal
lot. 

The ,overnor said lellllaUon 
would be submitted to allow tho 
president to be lisled as the can
didate of the "natIonal Demo
critiC party." 

The governor's oUice dis
patched telegrlDTUl to aU membel'S 
of the state senate and house ot 
representatives, tellln, them a 
formal call would be Issued today 
for a session belinnln, at 10 p .m. 

President Truman's mIne was 
eliminated from the Loulslana 
baUot two weeks ago wben the 
Democratic state central commit
tee fonnally decLared the states 
rights democratic candidates. 
Gov, Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina for president and Gov. 
Fielding Wright of Mississippi for 
vice-president, the Democratic 
candidates In Louisiana. 

Czechs To Deport 
Yugoslav Labo,ers 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVA]U~ 
(UP) - Two yean of f.riendly 
cooperation between YUloslavia 
IJId Cuchooovak.ia ended in 
bitterness yesterday as thls 
country prepared to deport 2,800 
young YllIoslavs under police 
auard, 

The mm expelled were indus
trial apprentices who came here 
in response to a C~echoslovalt 
offer to tnl1n workers to rebtilld 
and lndustrlali~e war-devutated 
YU&OIIlavia. 

The mass deportation endeC 
two weeks of strlkes, rlota and 
arrests touched off by the Com
munist lnfonnatlon bureau'. "ex
communication" oC YUIOIIlav 
Premier Manhal Tito. 

Youths who support the CoIn
lntonn apinst Tito will be 
allowed to stay. But both Crlecha 
and Yugoslavs agree that there 
are "very lew" in this cateaorJ'~. 
YU&OItav sources estimated tUt 
abo\lt 10 would remain. 
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Marcel Cerdan New Champ 
By ~nocking Out Zale 'in 12 
I-ooy Out at 
T welflh Bell 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
ROOSEVELT STADIUM, JER· 

SEY CITY, N. J . (JP)-Marcel Cer
dan, a terrible, punishing little 
fighter from French Morocco, beat 
Tony Zale into a state ot utter 
helplessness last night and won 
the world middleweight cham
pionship while the iron man from 
Gary, Ind. , sat glassy-eyed on his 
stool. 

Under New Jersey rules it was 
deQlared a 12th round knockou t. 

Referee Paul Cavalier looked at 
the 34-year-old Tony a9 his sec
Qnds worked frantically over him 
between the 11th and 12th rounds, 
and spread his hands in a gesture 
which told 25,000 fans in the sta
dium that it was all over-that the 
title had changed hands. 

(AP WI,.pbolo) 
MARCEL l\fAKING m MARK on the jaw of Cha!DRion Tony Zale. 
The Frenchman ROlaShes a right to Zate's face in the seeolld -round 
of their fight at Jersey City Jast nl&'ht, nine rounds before Cerctan 
lifted Zale's title with a knoc~out. 

p~ 11 rounds Zale, who re
won the 160-POund crown only 
last June In Newark, N. J., from ""y Gruiano, bad taken 

~='UJe~,::::!~gcer::::,I~~ The Rock Hils Hawkeyes Sharpen 
""PO only two rounds, and had Aerloal Defease for ,bellJl beaten nu:rcile Jy. 

Just as the bell sounded to end H rd T y 
the 11th round , Zale sank to his a er - on Marquette Contest 
knees, his eyes unseeing as Cerdan 
returned .to his cor~er. ~ony's ROOSEVELT STADIUM, JER-
seconds vlrtualJy carned h1m to SEY CITY N J (JP)-T Z 1 
l)is stool, and it was apparent that . ,.. ony a e 
it would require a miracle to send was Just worn out, bushed, ex-
him out for the next round. hausted. 

Cavalier's gesture of mercy "I just didn't have it tonight," 
ended a reign that began when he said. 
Zale defeated Georgie Aprams for Tony at first couldn't recall 
the undisputed middleweight title that he had a clean shot at the 
back in November, 1941. Graz.i- busy Frenchman during the bout, 
ano took the crown from Zale 10 but when some one mentioned 
Chicago in '47 but lost it back to the fourth round when he con
the former sailor in Newark. nected fairly sou~d with Cerdan'~ 

A moment after It ended the jaw, he nodded and said. "Yeh, 
ring was I1lp-deep In French- yeh" 
men, each ~f them Intent upOn "He hits pretty tair" Tony ad-
being the first to plant a. kiss . ' 

th bruJsed cheeks of the new mltted, Ibut when ask~d to com
o: e I pare Cerdan's puochmg power 
c r:::ef,n' looking almost fresh, with ~hat of Rocky Graziano, 

stood and grinned and took it big. added. d 't h·t h d 

lODA Y & THVRSDA Y 
Here He is • • • Sinqinq the 
~onqa He Made FamQus! 

ALJOLSON 
IlGo I"to Your Dance" 

With Ruby K~ler 

ht Run Co·Feature! 
MYSTERY - LArFS - CHILLS 

With Phillip Terry 

• • 

"No, he oesn 1 as ar as 
Graziano." 

Zale bluntly informed his ques
tioners that he did not inlend to 
qut the ring, and that he'd be 
willing to meet Cerdan again. 

Blazing Bob feller 
Faces Leading Boston 

In Vital GQme 

CLEVELAND (A') - "Its pen
nant or peanuts" today as far as 
the Cleveland Indians are con
cem~. 

That is the general concensus 
among this city's pennant-fever
ish baseball fans as they a wait 
tonight's important clash between 
their Indians and the league lead
ing Boston Red Sox. 

A Cleveland victory would put 
the two teams in a tie for fir3t 
place, exactly even in games won 
and lost. 

¥anager Lou Boudreau, who 
all along had said he'd "sink or 

Polishing of plays and addi· 
lional wo~k on pass defense are 
two of the items berore the Uni
versity of Iowa's football squad 
in the final stages of work tor 
the opener with Marquette here 
Satutday. 

This will be a meeting of two 
teams which actually are a mys
tery to each other. Iowa has not 
played Marquette since 1930 and 
neither team has any notebopk 
records of the offense formations. 
The Saturday game is the first of 
the $eason for bpth teams, 

Dr. Eddie Anderson has a pretty 
good idea that ;MarqUette wil1 
use the forward pass at every 
QPportunity, hoping to take ad
vantage of any lapses on defense 
by some of Iowa's iljexperienced 
h!1lfbacks. 

After the double drills since 
Sept. 1, the Hawlteyes appear to 
be in much better condition than 
at the sa!lle time last season. 
While the hot weather was un
comfortable, it helped the men 
get in shllpe. 

swim" wilh Bob Feller, has given 
the great righthander the lndians' 
starting assignment. Joe Dobson, 
a rilWthander, is expected !o 
open up for the Red Sox. 

* * * RED SOX ROOK 'J,lIGHRS 
DETROIT (JP)-The Boston Red 

Sox made hay yesterday while 
their American league pennant 
rivals were idle, slapping the De
troit Tigers 10 to 2 to increase 
their first place margin to a full 
game over Cleveland and a game 
and a haU oVer the New York 
Yankees. 

Al'\ERICAN Al\l.A1'.EUR BASEBALL 
CONOI\1lSS 

Little Rock, Ark . . 10, Alion • • la. 9 

Doors Open 1:15 p, M. 

\~ ~~: I' I • 'fA. 'E ~ 
IU'ARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

- I " FRIDAY" 

~ ",,day of Melody ... ,.....,1 

_" •• 11' "'''.f, 
riIo 

JUDY CANOVA 
FIA~CIS UDlEln 

.... '_D WAItU .... ""5UM· _.VIUI 
IDOII rQr. /L' 41UID AILWYN. ~&lUG" ""Ott O·tONN!LI • • ·elllOt· CH,(NDlII' 

IlDIO'S ,"/tMnST 
STAiS 

LUlU.~LLE •• 1 $COT'Y 
YW YAtilE • 001 

",LSOII • utE KIDOOD~~S 
HU '.111 D UU S 
MUlUOY • ,. (001 ' 
.~.,.,o .. 

.TODAY • ENDS fRIDAY 
1 PLEASE NOTE 

Big 
Foteign 

BJts 

Showjn&, 
at 

2:51 
6:12 
9:30 

For This Enga.gement Only 

. Mat. to 5:30 35c Eve. 50c 

PU ISED TO THE SKIESI 
WINe HELL: "0rtI>1ds to _ .... TIwfIuIoId"" 

"1'IIkUaot_ Thllhol kl-HlTCllcaCI 

GAlUCO: "00001"" lIeIIplcu.rw __ " 
"A.tJm"film.~IMI _____ Y 

(THE PERFORMERS IN THIS FILM 
ACTED WITH THEIR HEARTSI) 

We ~w! We aaked the 
producer to let us show Il! 

Because it's unlike any 
movie you've seen before! 

DINd •• ~y !MillO HlHoiINDI% 
I'rll .... ,.. ~ I\ ~wl'l! ~, .. YI~ 

, '~oiINCI$CO DOMINGUIl 

4 it 4 !IS 

' . . .. .... - .. 

• J 
.... .." 

\) 

• • ••• • 

Taking 
Time Out 

.,. ...... ~. ~ .. ~~~.~With Buck Turnbull~~~~~~ 

Flag Looms -Large" 
A fter Braves' 

Review of Iowa Baseball, Track-
'j'hi mOI'ning we're Koing to look ovel' the baseball anu track 

prospects for next spl'ilJ-6 and future yea l"!; to come. 
Ba. eball 'oach Otto \' ogel tells us that his H)49 squad should 

be much improved, the t am having lost only First Ba man Petl' 
Everett and 'ateher Lyle EbnPl' from the regulars. The entil'e 
pitching staff, including Regulars Jack Brunei', Dick Hoeks Illa 

--------------------~--~~, 

Sa!n, Bickford I MAJOR stiiliil{iif41 ' 
Win, 11· 3, 4-0 AT10NAL LEAGUE A fERICAN L£.,aVJ . 

and W es Deml'o, will be back. 
Vogel plans to call oul his returning lliayel's from last year to 

begin fall drills lomorl'ow aftl'rlloon. He has indicated that he 
may mak ome lim'up changl's in order to Gpeed IIp his infield 
for next spring. 

r ogel 1/lI.~ (III impt·(.~sil·1' list of fl' shman ca nd idates elW(ill
ing here 1l1i!( fall, bul , (IS he pain/I'd 0111. U/lly II few af /1l tlll 

may turn i11/0 high-class coUegl milt l'iaJ. 

W. L. PCT. O.B. • 

Over (ardllnals ::!~t~y; ":::::::: :: : ~ :::: .507 W'. L. ~: ... 
St. L.uls .. . .. .... 18 00 ::;; ri BOllon .... , ......... 91 g:' -= 1 
PJtt..burrh " ~"""" 7' a, .. 1\.15 9 Cleveland .. , . OJ ••• • »0 U ::: I' 

, 69 Nf!w York ,".. .......... .,.,. --
New York .......... S , .521 11 Pbn"d. lphla ....... .. 6j .... I 
l'bllad.lphl& . ....... 61 82 .43R 28 Oelroll ............. . 71 1l ,.,t II 

BOSTON (A'}-The Braves all Clodn •• U ... . ....... 50 II.~ .t1 5 26 SI. Loul» ........ .... 116 Il8 .IN II, 

bu' hois'ed the National league Chl.aro ............ 58 11.5 .tOO 21 ' S, Wa.hl",lo. .. ....... 5 1 95 ~ III 
.. " Yea terd.y·, Results CbJ ••• o ." •.• .. _,.. .... .., -'" au , 

pennant to their flagpole yester
day by twice drubbing the St. 

Louis Cardinals, 11-3 in the 

Boston 11-4 , St. I .. oul. 3-0 
PIUsburrb 12-6, Broo_l yn 11-3 
New YOl;k 3-2, Chlca,Jo !-S 
Cloednn.U' 0-1, pJliliulelphla. G .. 6 

Top.,)", Pitchers 

Boston 10, DetroU ! 

Monona higoh ' chool'~ iron'UlIIIl pitcher, Kenny Kllcster, will opener as Johnny Sa in won his 
be shll'Iing as [J frelShmulL ·bel'e tbis yeat'. I l1ester did almost all 22nd, and 4-0 in the closer in 
of the pitching {Ot· .:\10110I1a tht'~ pas two year'.. In 19.J.7 he which rookie Righthander Vern 
twirled hiR team into the fina l!; or the statc tournament before Bickford twirled his first Major 
bowjn.g' out to Duvenport. La '1 IoIprillg Monona and Kuester won 
til state meet . league shutout. 

Ohle_co at New York (2}-Ru IJ. (4 .. 10) 
ana M.C .. 1l (J.l~) VI. Jon •• (I~.8 ) nnd 
ROilO (ij.9) 

PUtabur,h at Bro.klyn-MeLilb (0·0) 
VI. Tay lor (2-5) 

St. Louis at Boston-Draale (7-0) VI . 
Spahn ("HO) 

Clnelnnall al Phll.delphl.. (nllhO -
V.nder Meer (lS .. IS) \II . J1elnh.elmlln 
(6·10) 

W.s hlorlon a& Chic-a,. (rW; i I 
wlIJ nOI be rr:p.Ayed ) 

Toda)", PHebus 

New Yor_ al. blu,. (nlnll-·I, 
(O· l) ,'. Wl,bI (8·m . 

BOliton at Cleveland tnllht) :-. , ..... 
(1f1-8) ' 0. Fell., <10· 14 )' " 

J·hlla d,.lphla at Delrplt - .rt~'" 
(~-It) VI. Newhou.er (J8-LIJ 

Wa hln ltO. al SI. Louis (81,\11-11", 
son ( 1-16) v •• FanaJn C'-U) 

In the sUlllmer :state tOUl'lIey Kuefit r's Hille lost to "\Vavel'ly The Braves could win their 
and Pitcher Duane Brandt, now II ii ' Kinni ck scholar here. ,Ve first pennant in 34 years tomor
have already melltioned Brandt in eurlier co lumns about foot- row; all that is needed is a Boston 

victory over the Cardinals and a 
Phil Rookie Wins Giants, Cubs'Spli' 

ball and ba. ketball. Pittsburgh triumph over second 
Tile 1'est oj' the ft· sh /II an dia t/llllHZ 1JI·o.~1Jecls include : Jack place Brooklyn. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - John 
(Jock) Thompson, rookie south
paw from Toronto, held the Cin
cinnati Reds to five hits in his 
Major league debut last night as 
thc Philadelphia PhilJies won the 
second game of the day-nIght 
doubleheader 6-1. The Reds took 
the daytime game 6-5. 

NEW YORK-(ll') Larry JallSe! 
and Johnrty Mize's. 38th . h_ 
run combined to ~ive the .III\' I 
York Giants n 3-2 vict~ OVII' 

the Chicago Cubs: Tne "Cub 
broke their 1 O-game' 10 ~n~ sire 

R eilley, infielder IJubuqlJ e .. Gordan Pitts pitcher. Chicago j 
lIal'old Leuh"ill!), 1)it('/t 1', Ohit'IIYo; Jim Rie(lescl, 1Jitcher, V(W
enporl; , 'kiTJ1JY (J" CC1W, i llfieldo', DlIvcnpa7"i; 'l'om Stenger, in
fieldef', Davenport . 

Bob Beals, pitch(' J", Towa ' it.\'; Bill Reichardt , calclH'I' and ill
fwl<ler , Towa 'ity; Don ])i('ckmann, pilcher, l~owdel1 ; EllU 'from, 
infielder, 0 It'll 0, 111. ; j1'['ed U<'llbm'r, pit('lH!r, Glen oe, IlL, .and 
'fom J nk!;, I:lltcher, Dyersvill e. 

Vogel :said there would be lIuit e Il r w onler frosh hopefuls who 
will be put to mak(' the . quad next J<' c brllar~'. The Hawkeye coach 
does not int!'od to work with the freshmen tllis fall. 

TlIrninfJ to frack 011d its new wcntor, Ft-ancis X. Cretzmcyct·. 
Hef'e is where track fans have new hopes. ioUX/, has been the 
weak siSt~1' of I\' es lern conference tltinclads for the past dec
ade, but ('l'elzmeyer Iw.~ already If tart d to change thult situa
tion . 
The youthful coach graduated from S T in 1936 aIter elll'l\ing 

-Then, even if the 'Braves lost 
all remaining eight while Brook
lyn won all eight the Braves 
would finish the season in first 
place by a half game. 

Johnny Sain started oU in 
rocky fashion in yesterday's 
opener as the Cards bunched lour 
hits lor two runs in the first 
Inning. 

But the Tribe came back wito 
one run in its first and scored 
what proved to be enough runs 
to win when they tallied tour 
times in the second inning, cl,riv
ing out St. Louis Pitcher Red 
Munger in the bargain, 

in the nightcap ,by. Jbealina the 
Giants, 3-2. . 

VE·TERANS~ 
Brmg in your Gol. RequisHio.s ..• , ,- ' for . I • 

TEXTBOOKS 
lettcrs in track for tlm.'C traight years. \Vhil a member of the The Braves cemented this de-

and Iowa track squad of UJ35, Cr·etzm yer !;(!ort'd 144 Y2 points for one 
ROllson, H ]'('('01'(1 which f;t ill stands. 

Cretzl11l'yel' cOl]clwu at Norlh high se]\ool in Des Moines from 
]941 to 1947. H e wenl Oil to Ot'inn 11 college last yellt' !Iud took 
over the Iowa roa('hilll{ l'cins from the r tiring George T. Bres
nllhan in .July . 

Many Iowans Ital /t hca)'(l (ff the fl1/1tc<l North high relay team, 
fm'l11 edy concliPd by e" elzmeucr, wMch set United Stales inlcr
s(;hola.~tic "('cords in bot Ii I li e 110 and O-yar(l relays. 'l'Me of 
til fOIlI' i·UIl?let·s 01'( 1/oW at TOWlI while the fourth has (jill' ,lIm'C 
yeo" "(,lIloining ((/ Ntlrlli. Th e Irio ?law enmllecl hel'e lire Grill
Ilie Jon e:>, R egg ie ](a;:;1'1" VIHI (J eorge Nichols. 

Oth('1" fro~h tl"llck);('It'I'" lire: Willi Hunt, qual' tel'milcr, GlIlll· 
ric Centpr ; .Juck Davis, mileI'. [0 11'11 City; Virgil '1'rOY('I', q11l1l'I('r
miler, Iowa ity. 

Dean ]){'uel, low.hlll'tllf'l· !lnd l owa stllt(' champion for Ihl'('(' 
years, h erokee; ])UW<I.I' 1l Dietz. low-ltul'(ller and JIIil10is slate 
('hampioll; )1m·cellu.· Hoston , spl'intel' and Notional AA U int! or 
60-YIlJ'd chllmpion, Cordozza hig-ll school of Washingloll. D. '., 
and D Roef (h',een, qllart('t'~i1cr, 'ordozza high school of Wash- , 
ington , D. . 

'l'omol'l'ow l110rnilW we'llr view SUl'!l swimming and wrest ling 
prospects. 

Dodgers Lose Two to Pirates 
BROOKLYN · UP) - The Pitts

burgh Pirates Ghecked their slide 
towa~ds the second division 
yesterday, dumping the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 12-11 and 6-3 to hult a 
six game lOSing streak. 

The 12-11 triumph completed a 
game started in Pittsburgh on 
Aug. 25 when a ninth inning pro
test by the Pirates was upheld<'by 
league President Ford Frick. 

STARTS 

TO· DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

The game was ordered to be 
resumed in Brooklyn with the 
Dopgers winning, 11 -9, the Pirates 
at bat, runners on first and third, 
two out in the ninth, Bockman 
up with a 3-1 count and Erskine 
pitching. 

Little Vic Lombardi, former 
Dodger, stopped Brooklyn in the 
second game on five hits. 

"DOORS OPEN 11.45 A.M." 

UNCtnl , ·HOUtsl EJtftt', 
. ..... "·.....-~."..I 

41 'tl'J After 
C 5:30" p.m. 5:30 Jr.m. 55c 

Dtors Open 11:45 A. M. 

, . . _It . _ 

cision when th ey went on a five 
run binge in the sixth inning and 
added another for fun in the 
eighth. 

"At the next signal, light 
YOllr Dr. Grabow Pre·Smoked 
Pipe" 

Fa,hioned by link man 

DR. GR~.OW PIPE CO. INC .. CHICAGO 14, ILL. 

SUPPLIES 

.1 WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONA~E ";.11 
Ri'ES ,IOWA BOOK STOI£' 

/ - Since 1871 _ • 'or • 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 
STA1I.TS 

TH~8DAY 
, I 

.rl "I' Here it is Joe and Jan~1 ~ . . ~ ~ 

You asked for it ..• We got it! T~~ ' 
Laugh sens~tion of the year! 

\).\\\t\\ ... ' \\' 'II . 
.~t\\~~\\~,,\\\\ '1\\~" t~~ " f; ..IN'IJI'_ 

~,\~I/ 7/ 

Have you tried our new luxuriously comfort~ble se,ats? . .,' 

NOW 

• 
TODAY 

SPF;CW 
S1)UD~NT ' 
REQII1!ST 

NIGHT! 
~ . 

" 

In addition to our regular lst Ru n program "Confessions of a -Rogue' 
we will IIsneak prevue" another ~ew lst run hit that we kilO*,. you'" 
rave about! It is on your movie mu st list! . 

Come in as late as 8:40 p,m. and see the regular program, plus ouf 
I/sneak prevue"! ' 

..- ~ ,0{ 

. " 

See the newest and fi..,est foreign hits ~t Iowa City's exclusive 1st 

run foreign .fil~ .thealre th'e Capitol Qt regular 2nd 'run ' pri~~s 
... 35c till 5~30. 

SEE 
CONFES· 

SIONS OF 
A ROGUE 
PLUS OUR 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 

TONIGHT 
I\S LATE AS 

8:(0 

- -- . 

IS JOUVE 
rr~WItWJ."6~ w 

XTRA! 
CartoOJl - News 

YQU:JJ, 
RAVE 
OVER 
0\IB 

9NW 
PREVUE 

1 
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ESpionage Investigators to lsi 
llidictmenls Against Three Men 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Rep. John McDowell ( R., Pa.), id 
yesterday he will recommend espionag indi ·tments again t thr 
witnesses in the hou 'e spy investigation, including two American 
ltho worked on the atom bomb project during the war. 

.McDowell told reporters he bcljeves the hon committee on un· 
American activities, of which he is a member , has ass mbled 
eDOUth evidence against the trio 
to warrant their prosecution as 
lilies. He said he will ask the full 
aoaimittee to recommend CormaUy 
that the justice department li tart 
prOceedings against them. 

Woa'~ IdelltU~ Spi_ 

, He refused to identify the al
l"ed spies, except to say that 
the,. were among the many wit
oiaes who bave tesUlied during 
till! ' commIttee's current investiga
tion of Communist espionage. 
"McDowell said two of tbem Bre 

Alnericans who had access to some 
hlltib' secret information on the 
atOm bomb during the war. The 
third, whose nationality was not 
dfsdoaed. Is not a scientist and 
wlls not connected with the atomic 
P"lJect, he said. 
,~ McDowell's sketchy description 
W9Uld eliminate the mysterious 
Arthur Adams, who has been de
aerlbed by committee men as one 
Of Ruslia's "most important" war
tIMe atomic spies. The spy-hunt
ers have said they would like to 
att Adams on the witness stand, 
btlt that he is believed to have 
fled the United States a fter the war. ..... 

Loveland to Speak 
At Farm Field Day 
Tomorrow at Vinton 

A speech by Undersecretary of 
Agriculture A. J . Loveland and a 
tractor rodeo will be features of a 
farm field day at Vinton, tomor
row. 

The purpose ot the show Is to 
focus attention on the need for 
corn storage space. 

Sponsored by the state Jlroduc
!Jon and marketing administration 
and local AAA groups, the show 
will open at 10 a . m. at the Benton 
county fairgrounds, Vinton. 

Events In the tractor rodeo in
clude: 

(1) Backing a tractor with a 
four wheel trailer zig-zagging 
around four barrels set in a line 
30 teet a part. 

(2), Driving a wide trailer ot 
high speed between two rows 'If 
stakes only a little wider than the 
trailer. 

· ! The committee's atomic IIPY (3) Maneuvering a 10 toot fer-
Mlrings have been conducted be-hind locked doors. tilizer spreader th rough a 9 foot 

McDowell said plans to hold gate. 
ollen sessions may be cancelled to (4) A tractor r.ace. 
aVOid the possibility ot accident- Linn, Iowa, Tama, Benton, 
al,y ' dlscloslng, any ot this coun- Black Hawk and Buchanan coun
~atomic secrets. He said the ties each have an entrant in the 
c:tnnmlttee probablY wiU decide tractor rodeo. 
lite question at a full meeting Loveland's speech at 1 :30 will 
Prlday. be about " the farmer'!! stake in 

Continue Questlontnc 
the price support program." A 
corn drying demonstration will 

McDowell and Rep. F. Edward 10Uow the spcech . 
Hibert (D., La.), continued the The {leld day is the first of a 
clD~ hearings yesterdl\Y, start- series of corn storage shows to be 
IOJ with a 90-minute questioning held in various par ts of the state. 
of JDseph Weinberg, a nuclear 
PIIyslclst on the faculty of the 
U!llv'ersity of Minnesota. .. 
• Weinberg was employed on the • own 'n' Campul 

atOmic project during the war, 
~iklng In the radiation labora
tory at the University ot Cali
fdfnia, Berkeley, Calif. 
• He told newsmen afterward 
that he answered all the questions 
Put to him by the committee and 
that he got the "impression that 
it was a routine inquiry." 

DldD't Know AU-
· He said in response to report
ers' questions that he did~t know 
Arlhur Adams or Steve Nelson, 
Cpmmunlst party chairman in 
,., e 8t ern Pennsylvania who 
worked as a party organizer on 
tlie wset coast during the war. 
1I(el50n appeared before the eOJ;Jl
mittce last week, but invoked his 
constitutional rights to IIvold 
queationing. 

Weinberg said he Is an acquain
tlnce of Dr. Martin D. Kamen, 
*.nOther nuclear physiCist at the 
Berkeley laboratory during the 
war. 

. Kamen, questioned by the com
mittee earlier, was dismissed trom 
the wartime atomic project tor 
"Indiscretions" involving cocktail 
party and, dinner conversations 
wlth Soviet consular officials on 
the west coast. 

Weinber, said he met Kamen 
It Berkeley. He said the commit
tee asked if he were a Commu
Nal, and he replied that he was 
not, 

RETURN BIlItNAJ)()TI'E 
.GENEVA, SW.t.TZERL.tWD 

(IDr)-The bodies of Count Folke 
Bernadotte and hjs French 81de, 
Col. Andie P . Serot, arrived by 
~e yesterday at Colntrin here 
tnJ:oute home for burial. 
r 

LUNCH 
DINNER 

IOWA WOMAJl\"S CLUB-Iowa 
Woman's club will meet for 8 one 
o'clock luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Will Sanger, 817 Rundell, 
today. The committee in charge 
of the meeting will be oClJcers of 
the club: Mrs. Will Sanger, Mrs. 
G. Moeller, Mrs. Gladys Thomp
son and Mrs. J . F . McLaughlin. 
;Each member is to bring a cov
ered dish, sandwiches and her own 
table ser vice. 

LIONS' CLUB - "Off Street 
Parking" wilt be the topic of Dan 
Dutcher when he speaks at a 
meeting of the Lions' club In 
Reich 's cafe this even Ing. 

MARQUE1.TE COUNCIL 842, 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS-The 
Rt. Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, bishop 
at Davenport, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of Mar
quette council 842 of Knights of 
Columbult at 8 p.m. today. 

MASONIC STUDENTS - The 
first meeting of the Student Ma
sonic organization will be Crom 
7 to 8 p.m. OcL 1 in the Masonic 
tem.ple. 

ROTARY-Members of Rotar y 
club will meet for their regular 
weekly meeting at noon tomorrow 
in Hotel -.Jefferson. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
The Johnson count)\ clerk of 

court has Issued a marriage 
license to Keith A. DraUe, Greene, 
and Mary Leigh Larson, Musca
tine. 

11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

SUNDAY 11 :30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

.' '. The Mad Haller's Tea Room 
" . 

124 ~ E. Washington 

ENGINEERS! 
OD.aJe DOW 

TEXT BOOKS 
cmd~ed 

Drawing Instruments 
and Drawjng Supplies 

I Everything Guaranteed Satisfactory I 
RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Uses His Head after Losing Bet 
(CoatilllleCi r .... Pace I ) 

Donald R. Baulhman, Dubuque; 
J. Eu,ene Goldberg, Slow; City; I 
Arthur Krebs, Hartley; Jane Brls
ben, Council Bluffs; Donald J. 
Greuel, Iowa City; CaroJ.yn J . 

were &lven to 41 students who are Ladd, Iowa City; Ellsworth A
direct blood descendan13 of World Brown Jr., Iowa City; Don M. 
War I veterans. To be eligible Gulllrle, Iowa City; Lynn A
for the Kholarship the studenu Lallin, Red Oak. 
must have completed one semester Richard F. Bukacek, Cedar Ra-
of coUege work satisfactorily. pids; Richard. W. Hammer, Des 

They are Patricia Barnhouse, Moines; Rlchard. G. Luman, Ot
Newton; Nlncy Caudill. Garwin; tumwa; Thomas G. BurneY, Iowa 
Leroy Ferberl, Bronx ; Barbafll City- Robert W Harrison. To-
Beechler, R ock Island ; Martha-' . 
beUe Cooley. KnoltVllle; Mary ledo; Walter W. MrMabon, Clin-
Ruth Fisber, Clinton; EleenI)!' lton; Charles Campbell. Cedar Ra-
Blakeslee. Rochester; Donald pills; Donald C. Hays, Des 
Drilling. Lake View; Gene Glenn, Moines; Norman J. Matulef, Des 
Ottumwa; J oy 'Qowers, Lawrence, Moines; Darrel J. Croot, Sioux 
Kans.; Helen Eaton, Marlon; City; Robert P. Henkle, Des 
Donna Fendn HlYes, Montour. Moines; GI~n 1.. ed.hus, Cedar 

Virginia Burt, Ottumwa; Daryl Rap ids; William L. Cupp, Iowa 
W. Eberl, Mason City; Madelon City. 
Hill, Oskaloosa; Richard Hobbet, Sally Henry. Cedar Rapids; 
Ea,le Grove; Jean Mick. Poeahon- Charles A. Merulla, Anam '\; 
tas; Agnes Rolsen, Northwood; William R. Eads, Ida Grove; Rich
Corinne Housel, Iowa City; Bu. ard D. Hol:Ibet, Ea,le Grove; 
bara Morris, Winterset; Lucille Bonnie J . Miller, Burlington; 
Adamson Slocum, Burlington. Franc J. EUIs, Maren,o; Glenn 

Litters Rising with Cost of living! 

Donald Houts, Cedar Rapids; O. Hompland, Gaza; Doris F. ~I h th h b 
Robert G. Nelson. Des Moillel; Miller, Montr ; LoiS M. Eman- __ \\ ~ un", rno. 
Shirley Levlrr Smolin, MuseatiM; uel, Marion; David W. Hotchkin. --~------,--------------
Ruth H usa, Iowa City; Phyllis Kello"; Keilll E. Miller, ot_ l ne~ of the 'lie Kinnick SChOlar-I C rt PI ed b 
Nieman, Nortonvllle. Kans.; t umwa. ships are Duane Brandt, Waverly; once S ann y 
Elizabeth Thomas. pt. MadIson; Richard E. Emmert, Iowa City: Rob t Clifton. ~n; D an •• • 
Mary J . .reDRn, Harlan; J ames Evan L. Hultman, Waterloo; Deuel, Cherok e; Richard Glb on, CIVIC MUSIC Group 
Opfeli, Iowa City: Lucille T own- Howard Moldenhauer, Charles De MOlD. ' and Wayn R. J [
send, Roanoke, Va.; Dale Klrke- City; Darrell C. Feey, Iowa City; trey, Manon. 

Wall,. ' .... aa Phl •• , JIao Sh .... ) 

PAYING THE PEN LTY for bettlnr the wronr Wa' In tbe reeent 
Ja,cee member hlp drive .. Wayne Putnam. Holdllll' htnam 
are Luther Burket (le ft) a ll d Emil G. TraIt. Pulnam bet he 
woulcl ret more Ja Cf'e m~mbers Ihan Trotl TroU woo {lie bet 
by a narrow mare ln and Pulnam Paid off at the JaJ'cee meeUnc 
lal t niehl In the Holel J efferson. 

gaard, Siour City; Mrs. Eliubeth Walter Huppenbauer. Burlincton; P rll'h eU 
Members of the Civic MUSic 85-

socialion discu . ed plans tor W , 
year's civic concert rles at a 
m tin, lut ni'ht a' Hotel J eC
lenon. 

Personal Notes 

Mrs. Martin G rb r and two 
children lett Monday tor Walla 
Walla, Wash ., where they will 
make lheir home. Mr. Cerber, a 
former Iowa City resident. is now 
a sanitation engineer for the state 
ot Washington. 

Roddey Burdine, on nf Dr. and 
Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, Is in Ari7.0nll 
where he began clas;:e~ Tut' day 
a t the Southern Arizona School 
for Boys near Tucson. 

Former SUI Student 
Now Flight Dispatcher 

A former SUI student and Iowa 
Cilian for 21 years, John Rnbrrt 
Stevens, is now a rJight dispatcher 
for Trans World airline at Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Re is lhe son or Mr. and Mrs. 
George O. Slevens, route 3. 

Peterson, WlUiamsbur,; Roae- Harold G. M ,Council Bluffs; 
mary Trueblood. Sioux Falls. S. D. Gerald Feblowltz, Council Bluffs; 

Dennison Larson, Denison; Eu,ene J • SL CharI ; Etla 
Katherine Phillips, Des 'Molnel; M. Mueller, Van Meter. 

Prof. Stevenson of 
Iowa Slate Retires 

Vance Trueblood. Siou x Falls, Bob D. Ferber, Fontanelle; 
S. D.; Marilyn McCt-eary. Toledo; e arbara J. Jipson, EIlc.ader; Keith 
'Flora Robinson, Cedar Rapida; Nicodemus, Vinton; Constance 
David Willer, Sioux City; Paul Fippin,er, Iowa CIty; Mary 
Madsen, Audubon; H. Marjorie Louise Joels, Clarinda; Leroy H. 
Rhode!, Greenfield. Noe, Garrison: Jean Gavronsky. 

Merit Centerville; Elkan V. Kemp, Ce-

AMES (IP)-Dr. W. II. Steven
son, member o. the faculty or 
Iowa State roUege, has retired 
after 46 years at scrvice to agri
culture. Th state board of edu
cation has Jl'anted him the til1e ot 
Prof sor-Emeritus. 

Stevenson Join d the Iowa State 
facuity in 1902. He headed the 
department or farm crops Crom 
1910 to 1932 and during that per
iod he also was director ot the 
Iowa soil survey. He served from 
1912 until last July as vice-direc
tor of the airlcultura I experiment 
station. 

Oraanlzation of the State 
Drainage associolion was largely 
due to Stevenson's efforts. Mil
lions of acres of the richest iand in 
Iowa were reclaim d through the 
Association'. work and made to 
produce large crops. 

A total ot 88 students w re 
awarded the Merit scholarships 
based on a 3.0 (B) or higher grade 
average and outstandIng achieve
ments In outside activities. Win
ners of Merit scholarships must 
also be r Idents of Iowa and 
registered in the coUe,es 01 li
beral arts, engineering, commerce 
or pharmacy. In addition, they 
must have completed at I ast one 
year In the university. Merit 
scholarsbip winners are Donald 
Adams, Waterloo; Valorle J. 
Dierks, Iowa City; L. LaVonne 
Stock, Storm Lake: J oseph F. 
Albin, Weat Liberty; Mary J ean 
Falk, Red Oak: Wallace H. Ash, 
Iowa City; Reynold F. Hertel, 
Amana; MarjorIe M . Adams, IOwa 
City; Roberl D. Carpenter, Ced r 
Rapids; Patricia Ruth Ross, Doon; 
William J. Baker, Exira. 

J ulia Bartling, Aplin,ton; 
LucretJa Gehrke, West Llberly; 
Wltferd D. KraC'ht, Sigourney: 

In your country's tervice, yours is DO ordinary 
future. It'. a new career (or women, 
recently established by your representatives 

in Coogre&S-mat of /JtmIDNrd association 

with the Regular Services. 

Am rican women won this recognition by their 
distinguished service with the Armed Forces 
in the emergency of war. Now they can .upport their 

country in protecting the peace. U you're 

dar Rapids: Ivan R. Olson, Sold
ier; Gordon Ramsey, Cedar Ra
pids; Roderick Sage, BUl'Jinrton. 

Charles A. Thodt, Walcott; 
Dorothy J. .Rastovac, Johnston: 
Grace Id. Sarvis, Oskaloo$l; 
Norval Tucker, Parmlniton; Mar
Ian J. Rees, Carroll; Royce J . 
Schert, Garnavillo; Rob r~ S. 
Turner, Dunkerton; Betty Jane 
Rehmke. OxCord Junction; Ray-
mond L. Senor, Milton; Mary O. 
VandeSteeg, Oran e City; R<'berl 
J. Reind fI, Humboldt; WJUlam 
Shuttleworth, Cedar Rapid,. 

Glen Van Vark. Pella; Frank 
H. Rice, Council Blurt.: Shirley 
Ann Spence. Iowa City: Gordnn 
L. Wahls, St. Olar: Robert L. 
Riddle, Rodn y; Joscph H. tern, 

h nandoah; Morril John Warcl, 
Iowa City; Ruth Anne Rouda-
bush, Brooklyn; Roy K. Stoddard 
Jr., Cedar RapIds. 

KInnick 
The pr vioully announced wln-

wondering bow to put your college knowledge to work in • 
world that needs so much •.• and how to get the 
job you want, the money and prestige you expect after four 

years' in tensive study, look for new fields in 
the Women's Army Corps or Women in the Air Force. 

No mattl;f what your ipeclal interesu, you'll find you 

can put your education to work in the 
U . s. Army or U. S. Air Force. 

Now your dream job iI possible, 
your future unlitnited. Advance-

, 

DhtfIIt* .... c.....,..,., W .... 
WOMEN IN THE ARMY 

ment is rapid, and satisfaction 
great. You can get inCormation 

- erJia ,u .rut cOMmbtiOfleti 

WOMEN IN THB AIR FORCE 
-e"/i, ,,,1 .,.~ ~o".,"i-l,io,.e1I 

NURSES IN THB ARMY 

NURSES IN THB AIR FOAC8 

WOMBN MEDICAL SPECIALISTS 

and literature at your nearest 

MAIN U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station. 

11; S. ARMY AN. 11: II: AI ••• a«:: ••• CBIJITING SERVICE 

Room !Ql, 11. S. ~oa! Q.ilc: •• I!~ ~. I!~ ~ u. a. ~ 0Ib. ~ Iowa 

Vema fae Wingate of Daven
port was aw rd d the Pnchett 
scholar.lh ip for th ond con
secutive y aT. The scholarship, 
coverin, the ba 'Ie uni\'e . ity tee, 
Is un endowment gitl ot the late 
Edward. Prichelt, L '99, of Chi
ca,o and is pr nted to uperior 
students in the coile: oC law 
and liberal arts. 

w'IJn Conn tieut 

Yvelte Wright of Ridg fielcl, 
Conn., won the Swaine Connecti
cut scholarship prl' nl d an
nually to the stud nt In the col
lege or Ii berll I arts who i a 
t Id nt nf Wilton or Rid. ficld, 
Conn. The $750 scholarship is 
wBrd~d by R(lb~rt T Swain", 

'05. ot Nl'w York City. 

Thi year's member hlp cam
pal,n Will be dunng the week ot 
Nov. 2, With no m mbershlp told 
after the campaign w k, It was 
decided. 

A oclatlon Pr iden Dan C. 
Dulch r pre. ided at the meeting. 

Oivic Mu.lo .. ~iahon concerts 
will be held In City hl'h again 
thi y ar. 

The number or concerts, names 
of rli t ho will appear and 
('nncert d t will be announced 
after the clo ot the membership 
drive. 

Civic u Ie ('oncerta wUl be 
ac heduied not to connicl with 
C;0lll: cls at th univ lty, Dutcher 
said. 

UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND 

Student Supplies 

Keuffer Clnd Esser 

Log Log Duplex Decifrig 

Slide Rules 

RI S IOWA BOOK STORE 

MusaDine 811." Dept. 

- SINCE IB71 -

, 

#QOTW'" • 

t..Y.U.I~ LI fJl n 

footwear 

fashions 

Black Suede - Gold TrIm 
13.95 

• 
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i'ullillhed dilly elteept Mond~ by Stu
,..,,~ I'ubllClltlollJ, Inc:. Entered as leo
aad cl&lo mall maUer at the """toW.,. 
_ Iowa City, Iowa under the act of """" 
.~ .. at March I, 18'19. 

8ubacrlpUon ra~Bl' carrier In Iowa 
City 20 cents wee~l' or fI per )' ea: In 
advance; Ilx month. $3~; three monliu 
,1.80. By maU In Iowa ,7.50 Pfi' yeari 
.,,, umtlll $3.90: three monliu Po And 
... mall .ubscrilltio"" aa per year: ala 
eontla ,40211: three Dlotllill $2.25. 

.. &ItD M. POWNALl.. l'ubllabu 
CIlAJtLES SWANSON 

A II I,ionl tQ lb. Publl ber 
DENE CAIlNEY 

BUllne , Man.ltt 
O.>UL S. MYEBII. B.U .. 

MEMBT.R or TRB ASSOCIATED ~ 
The A.IaocIate4 Pr_ III enUtled exclu

lively to the """ lor republlcatl"" 01 
aU the 1oc&l newa printed In thJ.a n"wo
paper, .. ,.,"u .. aU AP newa d~tchel. 

Unlted Press Leased Wire Service 

Board 01 Tnute.,.; LesUe G. MoeUer, 
Mason Ladd. A. CraJa Baird, Paul R. 
Olson, Lester Brooks, Steve D1nnlnll, 
Kathryn McNo.mara, RJcbard DIce, Kel~ 
/I. . Glasaow. -----------------

Telep~ 
BUAtn.. 0U\ee ....................... 1.1 
EdItorial ow.. . ..................... 1112 
Society OUke ....................... 41112 

Getting Progressively Worse'. • • 
Is the Trull1an-D wey campaign scrap becoming too academic 

fOI' YOLl Y 

Then take a look at the Progressive pady's campaign. It 's get
ting progre sively wor:; '. 

W e're remindetl or (11 traveling alesman WllO in i t ed ou 
narrating his favorite story fOI' el'eryoue who came within strik
ing distance. 

At first it ound d pretty rea 'onable, almost po ibl e. But with 
continued repetition, eWI! the salesman got a litlle bored with it. 
Obviously, the thillg to do was to pepper it up, to toss in a few 
live ly exaggeratiolls her'c flud thcl'e, to remove it 1'1'001 the rerum 
of r ality altogelh 1', 

'1'h pre S Cl'vic(" haw just about given up tryin.g to r eport 
!1llythiog new in u WIlII!H'c or 1'aylo[' speech. A year or so ago 
Wallace's line was diffol'l'lIt. As impo sib le and unrealistic as 
ever, but different. 

For people disillusioned with tlle trend of eVl'nts in a h 'oubled 
postwar world, a spicll:ipl'inkletl with promi e and propbe ies of 
lasting peace, abundm1c(J und prosperity for all had a certain 
amount of app aJ. 

But-except fOI' thc small scattering of up porter, who r fllse 
to snap out of it- the salesman's yat'n bl'gan to wear thin. 

And like onr sa l sman fril'nd, 1\[1'. Wallace figur d a little more 
punch would h lp thillb"l> out. Why call t11em the Tl'uman admin· 
istl'ation1 Wall street militarists sounds muc'h het ter . 

And why say that Illinois , 'oteI'S can choos between only Dem
ocratic an 1 Republican candidates since the Progressives could 
not qualify for the Jov. 2 ballot Y WIly not shout at a ralLy'illat 
Illinois voters have no othel' c1101('e but fasei , mT 

But the sal sman is n£'!Ll'illg the end of the tmiL Everyone ha 
heard his story .. , and it's becoming impossible to exaggerate 
much farther. 

It's worth a try, however. Let's listen to Olen 'Taylor's latest 
tirade;" azis ar l'ullning OUI' Amcri 'an government." 

And so our Progressive fl'irnds-who will quickly label aU this 
"R d baiting"- al'c doin.g II n at job themselves. They are 
American baiting. 

What's Being Said -
"J feel that the p1(l'pO~(, of tli{' committee and of fhis hca1'l'lIg is 

to an lite hanll "-TlOUi. (> Hl'anst en Berman, , ocialite IIccnsed by 
C'ongl't', ' ional il1V('sl i.;!lltors, and refused to answ r whet her Or not 
she wa a "Red spy." But, uel'<lnse she decid d not 10 ,incriminate 
lrel'sell', thl' hOlisP Apr huntl'l'S after a,secret hem'ing told report
ers the heire~ "look 1/ t !fpil'fll ('ollultunist po.~itioll." 'That should 
probably 8nc('('('(1 in ('ollvieting the woman in many minds al
ready, even jf tlip III\\' cannot tOllch her . 

• • • 

Under Observation - - - , 

There's : One Patn from 
Taft Usts His Case 

Berlin Against Mr. Truman 
By Daily Iowan Research Staff 

The western powers have taken 
on a new air of toughness over the 
Berlin blockade. The Moscow 
fiasco is over Bnd so is the sullen 
hope that something would be 
Bccomplished. 

The western allies are meeting 
in Paris now and as usual, the 
siege of Berlin is viewed as "very 
serious." 

'Big threats are ibeing hurled 
Moscow. About the biggest 
that the allies will run crying to 
the UN general assembly if the 
Soviets' neighborhood bully in 
Berlin doesn't lay .ft. 

It doesn't take a "reliable 
source from Paris" -to tell us 
&bat the westerners have not 
Irasped the inltiaU ve In the 
Berlin situation. 

We had the initiative a lew 
weeks ago when plans to set up a 
federated state in west Germany 
were announced. But a lot of 
time and a clear pers.pective has 
been lost in the Berlin tangle. 

A big error was considering the 
ail'lift as salvation. It did 
enhance our prestige, we could 
stick out our tongues at the Sov
iets and proclaim, "We're staying 
in Berlin." 

Al\ this was in mid.\;ummer. 
Good season for flying in an air
borne stream of food, midsummer. 
But winter will soon be here and 
Berlin will need more food and 
much more coal. That's a tough 
-if not impossible-order for the 
airlift planes to carry out. Win
ter flying conditions will makoe it 
worse. 

Bevin (Left) and Marshall Meet for Paris Talks 
West Could Take the Offensive by Retreating 

The real efforts to "settle" the 
Berlin situation have failed. 
Settle is the wrong word. Mos
cow imposed the blockade to gain 

. I'D RATHER 

a bargaining point. They were 
trying to offset the western ad
vantage of til federated Trizonia 
with a new currency and the in
dustrial Ruhr. 

There was no settlement be-

BE RIGHT 

Ostriches . Use 
Imsu/ation Too 

B1 S~L GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate 

Ed had had to stay in town for 
the evening, and he made the last 
train back just as it began to 
move. It was half empty, and he 
took a seat by a window, sliding 
edgewise into the hour's trance 
that would get him home. 

Someone dropped heavily info 
the seat beside him. Ed looked up. 
It was Martin, his old antagoniSt. 

ly, it were he, and not the people 
in the slum houses, who needed 
the privacy. 

tween the diplomats at Moscow or 
the military governors at Berlin 
because the west did not bargain. 
The west asked the Soviets to give 
up their bargaining point in the 
Berlin ,blockade. 

But we were willing to give 
nothing in return. Westerners 
reasoned tbat it wouldn't be 
smart to let Russia. Into the 
ltuhr or to sabotage efforts to 
draw western Germany Into the 
Marshall plan area. 
Fair enough. Why then, clln't 

western diplomats realize thnt 
holding onto Berlin contains no 
strategic' advantage. The doc
trine o( "save face" seems rather 
hollow when a world war is at 
stake. 

The west is holding on feebly in 
Berlin and whimpering in the 
hope that we will be allowed to 
stay. The foreign ministers meet
ing in Paris may conclude that 
pulling out of Berlin and resuming 
the initiative from western Ger
many is the answer. 

If they don't, the stalemate will 
continue and the western cold war 
defenses will .be weakened. 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Sen. 
Robert A. Taft (R-O), said yester
day President Truman should be 
"taken at his word" and consid
ered "the leader ot a radical 
parly and a radical program." 

Tart outlined his "Case against 
President Truman" in a Saturday 
Evening Post magazine article. 

Taft said that many Americans 
regard Mr. Truman as a "progres
sive Democrat" or a "quiet Mis
souri gentleman (who) really does 
not intend to do all the things 
which e urges upon congress." 

Asserting that such an attitude 
is "hardly complimentary to Mr. 
Truman's sincerity," Tart said: 

"I believe that Mr. Truman is 
entitled to lie tl\oken a.t his word 
and aoknowied,ed to be the 
leader of a. radlca.l party and a 
radIcal prOlram .•. 
"He has endorsed everything 

which the New Deal advocated, 
and more. He has shown far 
more stllbborn determination to 
put many New Deal measures into 
effect than Roosevelt himself ever 
exhibited . . . If the President has 
his say, we shall really have a 
police state." 

Taft said the Democratic candi
date "is inclined to insist that this 
eleclion is a contest between con
gress and himself." 

But he added tersely that "con
gress is not running ton pres ... 
dent." 

The Ohio Republican also 
spelled out his charges against Mr. 
Truman on these counts: 

1. "Be has favored unUm
ited government spending. 

2. "Tbe PresIdent has sup
ported every measure designed to 
regiment the American people ... 
has sought the continuation of all 
war powers. 

3, "He vetoed three bUls to 
reduce taxes ... 

4. "Be did his best to re
tain for labor leaders the special 
privileges which enabled them to 
tie up the entire economy of the 
country .•. 

5. "In (orelm polley • , . Mr. 
Truman accepted without ques
tion the Pro-Russ ian policies 
(which Taft said originated in the 
Roosevelt administration). There 
is no evidence, even today, tha t 
Mr. Truman has any consistent 
foreign .policy based on knowledge 
and reasoned thinking. 

6. "He has accepted, appar
ently without criticism, the 
recommendations of the army and 
navy until today we face the 
prospect of an annual budget of 
$15-billion a year for the armed 
forces. 

South Africans Fear Mescow ~ 
CAPETOWN, SOUTH AF!RICA 

(Jf1-South Africa's hatred of 
communism has lined her up with 
the western powers despite anti
British feeling of some leaders in 
her new Nationalist-Afrikanel' 
government. 

Western ilears that this strategi
cally placed British dominion 
might retire into neutral isolation 
-BS Eire did in the last war
have largely disappeared in recent 
weeks. 

Field Marshal Jan Smuts' pr?
empire government was toppled. 
in last spring's elections. Smuts 
was succeeded as prime minister 
by Dr. Daniel li'. Malan, 74-year
old Nationalist party leader who 
long has advocated pulling out .:If 
the British commonwealth. 

Malan lorllled a ca.blnet that 
InCludes no JTIlnlsters of British 
ancestry or pro-empire leanings. 
Bui in his first lew months of 

power, the Nationalist leader has 
done little to SUPPOI·t early oppo
sition predictions that his govern
ment would take an independent 
repUblican course. 

The situation has changed since 
Malan and his supporters of Dutch 
ancestry favored neutrality in the 
two world wars against Germany. 

Watching communism spread 
among the natives of southeast 
Asia, South !>frican whites are 
worried about a possible Com-

munist drive among the nilllI(iIII 
of African natives. ThU . hit 
stopped almost all talk at ~ 
of breaking with BrltaiJj..:..aa. 
watching any possible con1llct 
II'om the sideline. 

Malan's detense ininister, Pr1IIl 
C. Erasmus, said recentli Iba 
South Africa would not l'ftIIIItI ( 
neutral in any clash with COIIIo 
munism. 

"We shall sUPpOrt the .....,. 
powers," he declared. 
Malan says Souib ~ 

"sympathies are most certa.InJI 
with the western (Eu~an' 
union." 

An indication of Sollth .Africa" 
interes; in the crisis over Ga· 
many was seen in the u ion', ot. 
fer to send 50 pilots to flY ~ 
planes on the Berlin "air lilt." 

Malan himself, soon after Ilia 
inauguration last June, said ~ 
Africa would continue trlendlr 
relationships with the UiliIH 
Kingdom and the commonweall~ 
countries "if there is no pr:ejlldlct 
to our status and conduct .. I 
sovereign independent state" aM 
"no attempts at outside interfer. 
ence in our domestic affairi," 

The reference to domeslie 
affairs refers primarily to tIM 
new government's policy of strId 
segregation of whites and li0ii. 
whites-or "apartheid" ai tbII 
policy is called here. -

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wednes4." SeJltenlber 22, 11)48 

8:GO a.m. Mominll Chapel 
8:15 •. m. NeWS 
8:30 •. 01 . Morning Serenade 
9:20 a.m. NeWK 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a .m. The liookshell 

10 :00 a.m. Acter Breaklast Collee 
10:15 D.tn. Here's 8n Idea 
10:30 a .m. Keyboard Concert 
]1 :00 a.m. The M(;,lodY Mart 
)I :lIQ a .rn. News 
II ;30 a.m. Concert HaU 
II :45 a.m. Dutch StUdents Speak 
12:00 nOOn Rllythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News 

, 12:45 p .m . Rell~lou. News Reporter 
I 1 :00 p.m. Muslcol Chats 

2:00 p .m . New. 

WMT Calendar 

2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Adventure. in Muoi. 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:50 p.m. Music Ha ll Varlotl .. 
4:{)0 p.m. Iowa League ot W_ 

Voters 
4:]5 p.m. Solon MuSic 
4:~0 p,m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p .m. New. 
6:45 p.m . Sport. 'rIme 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. WSUI'. MusIcal Show_ 
7 :30 p.m. Talent Time, Herb JoUIIt. 
7:45 p.m. New. 
8;00 p.m. Evening Musicale 
9:00 p.m. Melodies You Love 
9;30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Caler .. .far 
, 

6: ]5 p .m. Jock Smith 6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Por"'. 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 6:1~ p.m. News of the World 
6;45 p .rn. Murrow, News 6:30 p.m. Nows, M. L. Nelsen , 
7;00 p .m . Mr. Chameleon 6:-r.i p.m. Sonlls by Morton 1)0_ 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Christian 7;00 p.m. The Slapsle Maxie 'lII¥>w 
8:00 p.m. Your Song and Mille 7:31) p.m. The Great GilderSleeve 
8:30 p.lll. Harvest of Stars 8:00 p.m. Tex and Jlnl' 
9:00 p .m . Wlnn" .. Take All 8:30 p.m. Mr. District Attorney 
9:31) p.m. Capitol Cloakroom 9;00 p.m. The Big Slory 

LO :OO p.m. News, McMartin 10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10;15 p.m. Sports, Cummins 10 :15 p.m. Newt, M. L. Nelten 
10:30 p .rn . Favorite Sonll )0:30 p.m.· Sportsmen'. Comer 
------------~-----------

OFFICIAL DAILY 8 DtLETJ.8, 
~ 

i! ,. U;\.hCUld be del,o,lIed wltb tb .. clly editor of '111. Dall, I'.!i·l. ~ 
If lo II~tJW8r oolU fn East. flail . O£NRRAL N OTICES mud b. it fta .. Tllc govrrnml'nt or R"itain 1hought abou t srtl in g' up a com

mission sim ilm' to thr .R. congressional investigating committecs 
- thought abouL ii, and dE'cided not to. 

"Hi, Ed," said Martin. "Say," 
he bega.n, as ever, without pre
liminaries, "I've bee It thinking 
about you latelY. What')1 you 
liberal fellows be doing- after 
November? You're loinl to be' 
out of business, aren't you?" 

"Mind?" he lWked. "Those 
arc lights bother me. As I was 
saying, you liberal gUYS are 
finished. How's it feel, Ed, to 
know nobo(ly'S going to be 
listening to you after a few 
more weeks?" Martin ~emed 
to giggle. "J got a l'epol·t here," 
he taP1Jed his brlefcast, " by a. 
friend of ntine, all expert, who 
saYS the rising tide of conserva
tism ought to be good for at 
least sixteen years." 

iJ ,urn. '" ... u~ .. on, , ........ " ...... ". • .. -
(
~ ~1 hnL', Ollie •• , Old Capllol. !Iems tor Ibe GIlNRaA.L ~ 

~ 
~ [u .. ~n bt ~ p.m. lho day pro.eedln, flrsl PUbll •• U •• : _1111 

----____________________ 'f;l; NOT b ... ccopted by telopbono, and musl be TYPID 01 ~r 
~ ~~ WR IT'fEN and srONED by .. resDuDlIlbJe pen.... ,- , 

Herbert Morl'lsoll , Il.'adel' ot the huu~e of commons, said: "With 
gt'eat l'espect ... 1 rlo 1/01 think this method of 1)rocedll1'e w(/uld 
be Uppl'Op"ia/(l ill 01'( It B,·i/nin." Brittania hOIl decided not to 
rnle the "seize." 

• • • 
tn the attack 011 Pl'l'sitlenl Truman, ~rnalor 'l'aft has publisllcd 

his object iOllS. Tho Ci r~t one mentioned; ti If e has fuvol'ed 1~71lim
it I'd gffVf1'llll/ent .~]Jr71d inO." He adds later" we face the pl·o.~pect 
of an annual blle/fld of $15-billion v, yea?' for tlt e arllIed f01'f'es ." 

But 'raft's fellow-Republican 'J'homa. E. Drwey yesterday 
thollght hr C011111£'I'('fl a J)('moc'\'at argumC'nt with thi~ boast: the 
1947-48 con~re'F; controlled by the Republicans pl'ovided a: total of 
. . . three time. a. much for Big Thompson dam as D emocrats 
did . lie had prow'u to his listeners that Republicans were not 
cheap-skatcs. 11r ulso proved that sometimes you have to vllry 
yOlll' sto r'Y as yon go a('I'O~" the country. 

"1 guess maybe so," said Ed. 
The train slid by a street of tall 

tenements, with many people 
hanging out of the windows, as if 
they had been grouped expertly 
by a stage director. Ed could see 
a tall old woman in a white slip 
washing her face at a sink, with 
what appeared to be four other 
persons in the room, looking on. 

Martin reached over and pulled 
the window shade down as if, odd-

Another Paigter at Workl 
f UROPE 'TOOAY, 
~OMORROW 
\~E W~t.\)~ 

"Thai's a long time," said Ed. 
His gaze wanderd from the bril'f
case to the drawn window blind. . .. . 

Noise rose suddenly from the 
seat in front of them. 

"Bet you a dollar," said a sti lt 
unformed, still unadult voice. "Set 
you a dollar they take me befor(' 
they take you. I'm the kind they 
want. I've got some brains. They'll 
pass you." 

"Bet you a dollar," said a 
similar voice. "They'll yank me 
right in." 

"All right," said the first voke. 
"We'll give the two bucks to 
Fred. First one in a solc\iel' suit 
wins the bet." 

"Let's move back to where it's 
qUieter," said Martin. 

• • • 
"It must be a funny time for 

you, this electioJl," said Marlin 
as they sat down again. "Pcople 
been listening to you New Deal 
kind of fellows for years, and 
now they got no use for yOIl 
any more." 

"Yes, ii's very odd," said Ed. 
The window blind was up at 

their new seat. The tl'ain was 
almost at street level, and Ed saw 
a group of ucys running in an 
odd, circling manner. , 

"Pretty late tor kids to be up," 
said M.a.rUn. "What are they 
doing?" 

",Maybe they have no place to 
gO," sa id Ed. 

Suddenly one of the boys in the 
street outside pulled baCk his arm, 
and threw something. There was 
a crash, a street lamp went black, 
and then there was tinkling. One 
of the boys shouted, . but it was 
impossible to see them now, in 
(he dark. 

Martin pulled the blind down. 
"Things'll be different in years 

to come;,,! he said . They'll have 
these cars so insulated and air
conditioned ;you won't be able to 
hear noises like that inside.1> 

Canterbury Dean Gets 
Sponsors for U. S. Tour 
. LONDON (UP) - The Very 
Rev. Dr. Hewlett Johnson, "Red 
Dean" of Cantetlbury, got a new 
set ot American ~ponsors yester
day and accepted ' their invitation 
to visit the United States, 

Johnson was denied a visa sev
eral months ago because his host 
in the U. S. was to be the N.J
tional Council of Soviet-Ameri
can F'riendship, an organization 
~sted as "subverllve' bi U. S. 
attorney-general. 

McBride's Hall 

If Parking Meiers Could Talk 
Ny lULL AicBRIDE 

A II lIg(,lll (';lilli' ill wit Ii another SIOl-y from the Ie police d e-
111l1'llIlI'll I. Onr of Ih(' pllt l'ol11H.'1l fon illl a car which had overslayed 
it!< t iTlw 011 a met!'r 1 h(' other aay. 

J)uin.;! his dllt~·, till' poli('('JlIull wrote out a licket and placed it 
IIIUkl' OIl!' or tIll' winrishil'ld wip rs. On his next round the ticket 
stilJ 1'('lIllliJwtl all(1 with it ther(' was a note. 

,·111 illl'fsti!llltiol/ r,.,',alrd lite /Iole to be of (m intimate '/JU
tl(l'''. 'I'll,. Jill/iN IIWII is still ut loss as to whethet' the message 
11'a.~ foJ' 111.~ 1Jf'1l('fil Ill' 11111. 
It I'l'a(!. "lIal'(' gOIl(' to till' blltlll: 001. Don't put anymore money 

in Ihl' 1111'1('1'." 

• • • 
'\\'01'11 ('flJ1H'f{ t hilt thl' gil'ls who were auditioned for the IIigh

lan<i(,l's in tllP fi('11i housr armol'y ~aturday really got a \VOl'k
onto TIIl'.\· W('I'(' bl'if'fl'd Oll II few of the finer pOints of the high
lund fling hrl'o1'(, Iwing chosen for drums 01' bagpipc playing. 

OIl(' /.!id':-; bl'olhrr' r('porlp() shl' danced ill bare feet (it's alIl\o.t 
illlpossi hir 10 do til!' fling in model'll footwear) for wbat seemed 
10 Ill' hours, find thell WilS))'t chosr ll to enter the ranks of the 
slal("/'i Illusl glamorous orgunizulion. 

'f'hlll's II I'III -/)al'k 110m' 111 the al'mdry, so I guess the tryouts 
//.( rr 1/ p/'l/ly MUf'k-Iool{'d a/fuil'. 

• II • 
All H ' rllt 11 (' 1' ft'lls 111(' h(, ha~n't miased many p81'ades or cele

hl'lIlio))~ ill tlliH vi(·jllity sinc(' hi s l u-yea l'-old son ~cllme a JIl em
IWI' of' 11 Ir)(,111 (It'UI11 lind bugle corps. 

II(' l'ppo I'l s 011(' or the most ntertaining aspects of the Ris tl'aln 
r('('l'pl iOli was tll(' ('acr~ or the other passenger s flattened aga inst 
('111' I\' i 11lIoWR wil h ~tal't1ed ('xp l't'ssions abounding. 

It's 111)1 often yOlt !'hle on (£ tl·ail1. met by a b"as band, u1),l 
llIosl of Ihosl' PllSSCII!}(,I'W are )Jl'obnbly still wondering what 
IwpJit JUri ill Iowu ('ity i?lInd{J'!J niUht. 

'rh(')' didIJ't know t1H'Y had an Olympic champ riding with 
them. 

• • • 
Whl'n 1 1'<'IIII'I1C(1 fl'um l' qlliHitioni.ng at the book stores Mon

daY!l (i r silltlrnt I1sl;l' I nip whlll coul'se it was that .. eq uil·ed the 
hallllsllllil', 1Jluek, tbl'('C'-post notebook J held sandwiubed be tween 
a I'Nllll of t.vp ing pap('I' oncl 0 t('xtbook." 

Aft(,]· I told him the 1181ll of 1he CO llrse h e said, " T gu(,ss I'll 
Ii II VI' tu jake that l'OlIl·SP. That slire is a. ni ce notebook." 

Wrll ... ii's bl'ttrl' thAIl flipp ing a coin. 

• • • 
I II'Olldr' r!IOJ/l lOllY il1l!ill take all of these bow ties and shi11e(l 

shors. 11'hil'II 1/Ol() [/oll1'l:.1L O'll Clll1lPII.~, to ,·eN·l·t to fh e "e{)ular 
su ('al sh ;"1 amd sllra1.-f'I· 1'11.~('m ble. 

• • • 
J)l1l'il~g the ,Ull1mer 1JI0ntllR, when there wer e comparatively 

fl'W :llllolllObilcH ill 101l'n, 1 fell i nto the foolish habit of walking 
<Ie I'OHS ~1 rcpl S. 

1 rIi~('o\,('I'('d yr;; tenluy morning I would havl' to s]l ake mys If 
onl or Ihat fcrling' of fa lse eemity or I'll be dig~il1g fenders out 
of IiiI' spat of Illy puntA. 

We nrc now officiallY hock to the old syst.em of Look to t il(' 
Higolrt- Ilook to lhe Lrl't.--,<j]'HIN'['! 

• • • 
'/'flr (lnT(/' of Ilw BIlle Moan goes 10 one of my agent.~ fat' 

1J/(l/ill{l Ih e so(Tdl'sl 1) lt1/ of lhe season. 
ll plll'il1 g that t hc Rrpublicnn 'Pre, idential candidate's train was 

in t01l'11 10nday h dashed off to the railroad tation in the rain. 
'I'wellty IIlLlIllt s lu t r h r turned with the statement "We 

didn 't act Dewey, but we sure got wet." , 
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UNIVERSITY· CALENDAR 
Wednesday, September 22 bride Auditorium, 

8:00 a.m. Registration for Lib- Thursday, September ~ 
era I Arts new students accord- 7:30 a.m. OpeniJ;lg of Cl~~ 
ing to number, li'ield House. 8:15 a.m. Induction Cere!flDll1, 

8:30 a.m. Registration for fresh- West Approach of Old G~pitoL' 
men in Pharmacy, Room 308 Saturday, September ~j 
Pharmacy-Botany building. 2:00 p.m. Football-loW,a 1'& 

8:00 p.m. Entertuinment, Mac- Marquette UnL Iowa Stadlym. 
. (For In!orrnatJon reurdlng dales beyond this scheduf." 

!lee reservation'! in the offlce of the Preslden', Old 01,."" 
GENERAl: 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the up.!
versity gol! course should arraMe 
for stArting time every aftern90n 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 n. rn. Saturday anli Sun
day and at 7 a. tn. other days, Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

UNIVERSl;ry LIBRARY HOURS' 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annelC, and educa tion-philoso
phy-psychology library, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and I 
to 4:30 p. m. l'.1onday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on Salur
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
tal Ii brarles will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

MJXEI> CHORUS 
Tryouts tor the univerSity mixed 

chorus will be held in room 103 
of the Music building beginning 
Sept. 18 through Sept. 22. Old 
members must report. Rehearsals 
are held on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:15 to 9: 15 in the 
south mUSic renearsal hall . For 
information call Prof. Stark at 
X2278. 

BAND AUDITIONS 
Auditions for membership in 

football and concert bands wUl 
be held in room 15 of the music 
studio building, daily from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

COOPERArnvE STORJi: 
The annual meeting of the Mar

ried Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference rOom 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are elJgible to attend . Mem
bers ot the store's board of direc
tors will be elected fo r the rOPl
ing year. 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
For Information concerning 

university orchestrll' see Dr, 

I 

N O'T ICE S 
Clapp, room 110, MSB, .0r.1 tbI 
fieldhouse during' reg/sllltiOll, 
Sept. 20-22. 

STUDENTS FOR wALIJ.tI 
Students for Wallace will hoW 

tlleir first meetitlg Of ,the III 
semester at 8 p.m. Th1:llidaJ. ,nllfJ/, 
Sept. 23, in the geology .a\i4ltor
ium. Bud ,Tames, ,wtern:ifJ9llll 
representative of the CI~ 
eqUipment workers, willIs . " 
"The Need for a ProgressiVe 
Now." .,.. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGI 
COj\fPREHENSIVE TEl 

The Foreign Language 
prehensive Examinations W 
given on Friday, Sept. 24, at~ 

li'or particulars (rooma . ~ 
see bulletin boards of the to 
language departments in Sc 
Hall. 

Ph.D. GERMAfi 
Ph.D. German ' (l3:5l ~ 

will be o!fer~ on Tuesda1J 
Thursdays at 4 p.m. in 104 8 

- ~ RHODES SCHOLAU 
Cllndidates for RhO~. !clJ 

ships wUl be nomlnli~~ bi1bt 
University of Iowa dqr«tr 
ber. Students interested 
consult . with S. R. Dunlap, 202 
Dentistry building, by Oct. 1. 

PERSIIIN.G AU'LEI ~ 
CQmpany B2 of the f$ 

Rifles w III meet WednesdaJr, 
22, in room 16B at the ' 
Plans for the football game • 
day will be discussed. 

-~ UNIVERSITY DIRICTOI 
Student organizations 

listing in the l.1nlverslty . 
must be registered in the 0ffI ii 
Student Affairs by Oct 1. be 
oIficially recognized, all ~ 
groups must file names of 
and faculty advisers and a III 
the group's current coiistltuU 

I 
P.LA), tlt):O.U'J'S JODAf 

Read!ngs for "M(e~th .. ~ 
will be at 7:15 tomb ' IDd . 
day at the theatre. denll . 
a Iso register then to UId 
Ih the 1l1eatre talent lila. 

.' 



• r 

Liberal Arts 
Registration 
Ends Today 

Registration of former students 
in liberal arts continued )'esterday 
in the field house. 

In the anernoon, new students 
conlened with their advisers. 
They will begin registering th is 
morning. Each new student was 
assigned a registration time 
according to a schedule that will 
allow 320 students to register each 
hour. 

Juniors in the colleg of pharm
acy registered yesterday morning 
and seniors yesterday afternoon. 
Sophomores registered Monday. 
First-year students in pharmacy 
will register this morning. Fresh
men students finished their new 
student examinations Tuesday 
morning. 

R. A. Kuever, dean of the col
lege of pharmacy, predicted that 
this will be a peak year in the 
history of Iowa college at pharm
acy enrollments. 

In the college of engineering, 
new students registered Tuesday. 
They had comple ted their pre
engineering inventory tests 'rues
day morning. 

The pre-engineering inventory 
tests and similar tests are used by 
nearly all engineering schools in 
the country. They were insfi
luted in the Iowa school five years 
ago. 

Administered by the university 
testing service, these tests are not 
requi red of new engineering stu
dents, but are given to show the 
student whether he is likely to 
succeed in courses leading to a 
degree in engineering. 

Registration was made In the 
engineering building according to 
the same alphabetical anange
ment as that used in liberal arts 
this year. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Following is today's sch dule 

for registration of farmer stu
dents in liberal arts at the field 
house: 

TIME .!.AST NAME 
BEGINS WITH 

8:00 ....................... D-Dav 
8:30 ....................... Daw-Dul 

9:00 ........................ Dum-Dz 
9:30 ..................... E-Feg 

10:00 ............ T ... ...... Feh-From 
10:30 ....................... .Fron-Garm 
11:00 ...................... Garn-Gree 
11:3() .................... Gref-Hars 

12:00 ....................... Hart-Hers 
12:30 ........................ Hert-Hins ' 

JLONDIE 

HENRY 

MEATY 
~ALNUTS 

'lU 

ETTA KETT 

'Old House Making Room for New Parking lot 

(Oail) r •••• Pili •• b, Jhn ".we:ra) 
THE WALL WILL OME 'TUMBLIN' DO" oon at the former city owned apartment hou e, 317-
325 E. Coli ere h'eet, a tearlnr dow" prot re Follcwln.- the ra%itll', th lit!' will be ~onvert~d 
into a parking lot. Ted Ilall . Inc., of De 1\101"" PII.rcha ed the bou e 'I'pt. IS ror 500 and work 
began late la t WI' k. H II e tlmated ye terdllY It wOuld t Xl' Cram thr I' to (ollr more ... t~k for the 
demoliLion 01 the bulldlnlr. Aecordin~ to the ('ontr ct, the work mu t bl' «'ompl ted b ' 0\'. 1. The 
property was pureha ed by the cit last r II tor .40,00 ' . 

1 :00 .................... Hint-Hz 
1:30 .. _ ............... J.J 
2:00 ... ._....... K-Kir 
2:30 .................... Kis-Lam 

Would You Like 
To Be a Model? 3:00... __ .. ~ Lon-Lim 

3:30.. ................ Lin-Lis 

/

' will b e;>camined and probable 
change and additions discu ed. 
Rides will b srrunged for tho 
members Who plan to ottend the 

1 a!ociation meeting and flying 1------------....11 ~es ion Sunday at Davenport. 
Freshm nand tran fer women 

interested in appearing in PrOfile 
Previews. Univel'Sity Women's 
association style show, should 
submit applications by F'riday, 
Jean Gavronsky, UWA pre! id nt, 
said yesterday. 

4:00 ............... ..Lit-L:l. 

Des Moines 'Polio 
Total Reaches 16 

The applicatiuns mny b ub
DES MOINES (JP}- Two new tained at the UWA ortie in Uni

poliomyelitis patients and dis- versity hall and should b turned 
charge ot one yesterday bl'ought in at that offie . 
the total in Des MOines ho~pitals The mOdels for till' style show 
to 76. will b cho. en from the li st uf 

Five patients were in iron lungs, applicants. 
with possible addjtion 01 another ----.---
during the night. Iowa City Gas Hawks 

PIQn Meeting Tonight 
Jimmy Warren, ::, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Claude Warren, Swan, 
and Margaret Radke, 7, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Martin Radke, The Iowa ity Cos Hawks will 
Van M.ter, were admitted to Ray- meet .tonight at 7130 ~t J ohnson's 
mond Blank Memorial hospital. MachlDe shop, nccordl~g to. Law-

Billy Lovett, 13, Davis Cit), was rence Conover, publicity director 
reI ens d from Blank and two wer for the group. 
transferred to the convalescent I The consLI:;.Jlion fit the Illinois 
center. Iowa A ronautlcal oSliociation 

Asks GOP Women 
To Push Campaign 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOlt 

. -

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Da}'S-2Oc per line per 

day . 

HELP WAItTED 
AVON R tativ am big 

mon :I suppl,ying Avon Christ
m s Gifts. Part-tim w rk. Slart 
early. Write P .O. Box. 456, D v n
port. 

AN for store and shop work. 

WHO OOES IT LOST AND FOUJll) 

Rubbllh hauJJ.na, LOST: Billfold. Pi dhouse re&:is

WOU: WAJn'ED 

tration. R 'arC1. Call 9621. 
, UgbJ Donald J . Sand L 
1231. SHAEFPER fount.ain pen without 

top. Name engnved. Cal) 
£XL 3451. ~ward. 

3 Con~tjve d ".-15c per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive day.-lOc per 
line per day. 

Inquire Jackson' El tric. 108 WILL mr for children In our 
S. Dubuque. home 10nda), Ihrough Phd )'11. LOST: M n's .Elgin wrist watch. 

"John Kohrs" en,raved on back. Figure 5-word avera&e pel' Une 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column In h 
Or $8 for Ii Month 

Cancellation Deadline:> p. m. 
R ponible fer On Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to lIy Iowan 

Busine ' om e, Ea t Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SAI.I 
fAHRIED tud nts-lt you mn't 

tind n ap rim nt tor your fJUll-
11.1 then let us seU you It new 
hou. trailer nd furni. h a rood 
parking lot in our puk for you. 
OintY'1i Trail r Park, Coralvllle, 
Iowa. ' 

TWO n w Hotpolnt 6-cuble fl. 
refne«r tOI'li J u Ii t ree i ved. 

$216.00. Lar w Co., ero tram 
City Hall. 

TUXEDO, size 39 regular. Silver
wood trod mark .tua and cuff 

lin included. Dial 7063 of tel' 5 
p.m. 321 E. Dav npar-t. 

FURNITURE and kitchenware: 
Cabinet radio, card table, 3-way 

noor lamp, labl lamp, aluminum 
cooking uten~i16, pyrex Wllre, end 
tnble, set of 6-. rvic dl h 5, wood 
wardrobe closet, 2 bicycles (lIirl's 
and boy's). DIal 7063 alter 5 p .m. 
321 .Eo Davenport. 

CUSHMAN scooter, almo t new, 
u ed six month., ch Ext. 

4208 att I' 7 p.m. . 
ONE n w t of M rlne P rl 

. eparute-ten Ion drums. Never 
pla)'ed. Owner will sacrifice. K n 
Rogers, 228'" E. Colle, . 

--~ PIANO, $10.00; tudjo couch, 
$~. OO; desk, $5.00; ch Ir, $2.110. 

Dial 9352. 

---------------~ 

GlRL for Gilt Department. In
quir Jaclaon'$ Elettric Co. 108 

S. Dubuque. 
~--------------

WANTED: Baby itt r, 11 :30-9;30 
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri

da)'; 4:30-5;30 Thursday. Ac 
from Campus. Call 8-1659, 

WIUftED TO BDft 

MEDICAL Itud nt wan board-
Ina in private bome on w t side 

ot river. Call 9189. 

Pr f Nlbl)' 
+123. 

For Rent 
L t Model Typewri! r 

(in campus 
D Iiv ry Servi~ 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Full or Port-time 
GOOD SALAFty 

APPLY 

RACINE'S 
B£NDIX, $175.00. Man', over-

coat, woman' fur coat and win- L...;. ___________ -J 

tel' cloth coat. Dre s, size 14. 1_-----------_ 
Phone 8-1040. 

EW KAISER di hw h r won at 
All Iowa Fair. Child's /li4lh 

chair. 327 Finkbine Pk. 

MODEL-A Ford. Cali 9791 utt r
noons. 

CASU FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes ond models 

TillS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Olds 4-door- $275 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn 01 1 8-1~21 
MODERN ICE BOX. Phone 8-0043. ~--------...,......---,-' 

1934 BUICK sedan Phone 6890. 

NEARLY NEW lNDlAN Deluxe 
21- l'oot trailer. SI eps 4. CQlJl

pletel)' furnished. Locat.cd first 
hou I' south of Airport. Save $500. -- -1937 STUDEBAKER Pr sldent 4-

door dlln. Good condition. R a-

SUTTON RADlO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repall"1 

FClr AU Makes 
!fome nd Auto R dlo. 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

'olJ(lble price. Cull Ext. 4442 or 8- ~===========~. 
0714. 

DfNETTE set with four chair . 
Two occasional chaIr.. Call 

7905. 

HIGH chail', kitty-cor, child's 
chair and tabl , ironing board, 

cot, ond bookca. . Phone 4260. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASIl 

In 
80 MINUTE!. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

2. S. Van BUn!n St. 
Phone 8-0291 1935 PLYMOUTH 2-door, good 

condition. Also mon's bic)'cle. I'==::::============~ 
DIal 6-0813. 

]936 NASH sedan, 1941 Ohevrolet 
town set\lIn, 1941 Nash sedaD, 

1941 Plymouth sedan, 1937 Dodge, 
]936 Chevrolet panel truck. Cash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor co. 
627 So. Capitol. 

1938 V-8 Club convertible. Ex
cellent condition. $650.00. See 

at 308 Pinkbine or Dial 7979. 

DOUBLE-HITCH, single wheel, 
600 pound luggage trailer with 

rock for sale cheap. The Id4lll1 
Iraveling Ot campln~ Bid. See H 
before you buy elsewhere. Phone 
8-1721. 

1931 PLYMOUTH sedan. Excel
lent condition. B-155 Quad. 

STUDIO couch. 106 E. Fairchild, 
PhoDe 2749. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BUSINES6 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Int nslve troinin,: 
Individual advanc ment. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretari~, 
Jun ior Accounting, BusJ ness 

Admlnistralion, al\d 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COllEG~ 
203 % E. Wash. Dial 7644 

i' 
By GENE AHERN 

. .. . _._- - _ .. __ ..... j 

Clo in. Call 8-0329. --- -- ------..,.. 
FOB BERt 

ARE YOU 
CASH-CON~CIOUS? 

U you are, you'll be inter
elted in the money malcing 
possibilitiel of Daily Iowan 
Want Ada. 

Things tha1 you no longer 
need or want can be sold 
profitably through the CI~
!fled section 01 your daily 
newlpaper. Why not try a 
Want Ad ... just for the sell 
oj it. 

Dial 4'91 " for results 

lie! KIIsII'itP ,., 
~ <;tudent Supply 

Back to chool and everyone 
i. ru: hlnl( to TUDENT UP
PLY for all their chool needs 
for the coming .em ler. 
Join Ih cor wd and lIet your 
uppli and book. /lOW. 

"Serving you 
is our busi.n .. ' 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE-

17 S Dubuqu 

'l'ypewrlt ra 
and 

Adding Machin s 
both 

Standard '" Portable 
now 

AvuUable 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought- R nl d-sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Excltuivt ROYAL Dealer ----WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

EXPEHT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadIos 

Work Guar nteed 
Pick-up Bnd Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

ANNOUNCING 
Exclusive agent for 

MUTUAL HEALTH & 
ACCIDENT INSURAN.CE 

PAUL S. NICHOLSON 
Specializing In 

Hospita l ok Accident Ins. 

CALL 7011 

Quad Cottall' ;:22 or Call Ext. 
4485. 

SECURITY, AdvaDCemeaa, IIlIb 
pay, lour weeu vacattoD , 

Yeal'. Work In the Job yOll like. 
Th e are the bl,l,llahts in the 
New U. S . Army aJld U. S. Ait 
Force career. See M / Set. O. A. I 
IIcCJUDI, Room 204 Poet Office. . 

WE'RE c:I nine up-that Is the 
rull and upholst r)' of Iowa 

City with Fin Foam. Yetter's 
Ba nL 

EVERYDA you'll lind Om thing II 
new nd Inter tlng In the Want 

Ads •.• thin to buy and sell, 
pIa to ao, 10 t nd (ound arti-
c! and many oth r items that 
make intere tin reading and 
money-.sa\·ing bargains. Don't lay 
your 0 Ily Iowan down without 
flnt lQOking at the Want Ads. Join 
the thqu. nds of p pIe who read 
the Dally ~ ownn CI 'I f[ d SectJon 
every day •.. ond njoy iL ---

REAL ESTATE -----FOR SALE: m II apar~ment In 
Summit Apartm nt bu luin,. 

Iowa City R It)' Co. Di I 71133. 

TBANSPORTAnON W~,TED 

RIDE wanted Monday, Wedn 5-
day, Thursday from Finkbln 10 

Ea t Hall. 7;30 .m. cIa.. Call 
2373 evenlna . ----LQAJII 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned un cameru, 

I gUM, dOllilng, jewelry, etc.. 
Rellabl Loan. 109 E. BurllnP)Q 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do It th fast economical w~y 

-stove - r Irlg r tor - SIlnd 
- a h - f\lrniture - or one 
of a thou. and thin,s? 

Do you want Lo haul a bed 
with "Handy H ul" trailers. 

IOWA CTTY TRAILER MAR'!' 
HI S. Rlv r Id Drive 

DIal 6838 
"By th Dam" 

TAKE A TIP 

For Toptl 

in 

FOOD 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT TilE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 

• Complete Meals 
• Shott Ordera 

• Soft Drlnlc.e 
FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 

or DINNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burlington 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw 'I 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSf'E. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WANTED 

Girl 

Part time wode 

Apply 

Manager 

ENGLERT CANDY 

NOOK 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Look ing Like New 

c. O. D. Cfeaners 
FREB PICKUP ,.rID ~Y &EFtVlCE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our AlIeraUoDJ and Repaira Dept • 
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ITU Con1lracls 
Assailed by 
Publishers 

.. 

Dales Set for VFW . 
Siale Meel at Boone 

Hame New Director for Lutheran Society " 
An · SUI alumnus, Mrs. Jeanne 

Fit.zgerald of MinneapoHs. Minn .• 
has been appointed director of the 

DES MOINES (JP)- State com- southeastern branch ot the 
mander Thomas H. Nelson of the 
Iowa department of the Veterans Lutheran Welfare society of Iowa, 
o! Foreign Wars (VFW) yester- it was announced yesterday. 
day announced district conference Mrs. Fitzgerald received her 
dates and speakers Ior the state master's degree in chjld psychol
convention annual Pow Wow Oct. ogy here. She took her under-

Orienta,,'ion EYent - . 

Tea for .~ fl 
Nell Coeds )1 

* * * 

be 'Dean and Mrs. C. WoodY 
Thompson, Prof. and. Mrs . Hugh 
Kelso. Mr: and ·Mrs. . M. L. Hult. 
Dr. and Mrs. Judah Goldin. Mrs. 
Pat Hackett, Jane Fink. Lula 
Smith, Janet CummJng. and Ruth 
Updegraff. 

In the diniDg room. hostesses 
will be Mrs. Ted McCarrel. Mrs. 
Kenneth Spence. Mrs. James 
Kent. Lola Lindsey. and Gladys 
Lynch. 

Students for Wallace To Hear CIO Man -1 
Bud James. international repre- James' second speaking appear

sentative of the cro farm equip- ance on campus this year.' He ad
men t workers. will speak at the drcssed a gathering of the Wall.ce 
first fall meeting of Students for group on foreign policy lAlt 
Wallee Thursday night. The meet- spring. 
ing is scheduled lor 8 p.m. in the At Thursday's meeting the Wal-
geology aud itorium. l:lce group will meet preliminary 

James, a midwest Progressive plans for the election of offieen, 
party leader since its organiza- formation of committees and out... 
tion. will discuss "The Nced for a lining of a program 'for the com

INDIANAPOLIS (UP)-A West 
Virgima newspapl!r executive said 
yesterday he refused to sign a con
trael with the AFL international 
typographical union because a 
closed shop provision would have 
prevented him from hiring enough 
workmen to operate the compos
ing room 'efficiently. 

23 and 24 at Boone. graduate training at Luther col- The annua l orientation tea for 
freshman and transfer women stu
dents will be given tomorrow 
evcning at the home of President 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher. 

Pourers include Mrs. John Ger- Progrcssive Party Now.' This is ing year. 
ber. Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen. Helen r-;;;ii;;;;;i;i;;-.,;;;i;;;;.----~..;..;;.;;;;;;;---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Walker Long. general manager 
of the HUntington. W. Va .• pub
lishing Co.. was a government 
witness in a hearing to determine 
whether the ITU is guilty of civil 
contempt of court. 

Judge Luther M. Swygert. who 
on March 27 issued an injunction 
prohibiting the ITU from disobey
ing the Taft-Hartley law. asked 
Long why he did not sign a con
tract proposed by the union later. 

Couldn't Hire Men 
"We had 24 men in our com

posing room," said Long. "We 
needed 37 and we didn't feel we 
could ever hire anyone the union 
didn't want." 

Long testified the company. 
which publishes the Huntington 
Advertiser and Herald-Dispatch. 
"had trouble getting enough man
power. Either the union was un
willing or unable to provide men." 

Long was one of nine witnesses 
called by the national labor re
Ia lions board in an effort to sub
stantiate its charge that the ITU 
has insisted on closed shop pro
visions jn proposed contracts. 

Long denied under cross exam~ 
ination by ITU attorney Gerhard 
Van Arkel that he "anticipated a 
strike" because he hired teletype
setters and permitted school-age 
boys to "practice" on linotypes. He 
said "we hoped for the best" but 
"had an obligation to the com
munlty." 

Art Supplies 
Everything you need in 
art supplies, you'll find 
at SHARF's new Art 
Supplies Department. 
Completely new-com
pletely stocked. 

VETERANS' 
REQUISITIONS FILLED 

SCHARFrS 
9 S. Dubuque Ph. 5745 

Conference dates include: lege. Decorah. For the past year 
Second 'district Mo~lcello. she has been an Instructor and 

Sept. 26 ; first. Fort Madison. Oct. girls' counsellor at Stephens col
Oct. 3; seventh. Shenandoah, Oct. lege. Colurrlbia. Mo. 
3; fourth . Ottumwa. Oct. 10; third. The southeastern branch 01 the 
Hampton, Nov. 7. Lu theran Welfare society is a 

Speakers at the stale meeting 
will be national senior vice com- child and family welfare agency 

for 60 Lutheran churches in this mander Clyde A. LeWis, Platts-
burgh . N. Y .• and national legis- area. It has its headquarters In 
lative director Ornar Ketchum, Iowa City and serves 18 Iowa 
Washington. D. C. counties. 

Contract Unchanged 
Fred A . Sapp. publisher of the 

Daily Republic and Times. Ot
tawa. Ill.. testified that an ITU 
representative told him during 
contract negotiations that if "so 
much as one word in a contract" 
offered him was changed 
home office wouLd not sanction 
it." 

The NLRB in its petition 
charged the union's new "form" 
contract considered any union 
member competent while non~ 
members must take examinations 
which "make it substantially a 
practical impossibility" for them 
to get jobs. 

Mrs. Fitzgerald succeeds Miss 
Margaret Dahlberg. who has 
accepted a teaching position at 
Lakota, low". 

EUROPE'S HARVEST UP 
WASJ;HNGTON (UP)- Western 

Europe's 1948 harvest of bread 
grains will be 37 percent above 
last year and 88 percent 01 the 
1935-39 average, the -agriculture 
department reported yesterday. 

\ 

MRS. JEANNE FJTZGERALD 

HOLLYWOOD MARRIAGE 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) - Tiny 

movie dancer Olga San Juan and 
actor Edmond O'Brien yesterday 
took out a marriage license in 
Glendale, Cal. 

Miss SBJ1 Juan, 21. and O'Brien, 
33, both natives of New York, 
have been engaged since last 

Different times have been set 
for the arrival of each orientation 
group. These are: 
Time of arrival Group Numbers 

7:30 .................. ... . .1. 2, 3. 31, 32 
7 :45..... .. ....... ...... 4. 5, 6, 33, 34 

Reich. Ginger McDonalq>. Leah 
Mendelson, Carolyn Ladd, Sharon 
Judy. Sybil Woodruff. Barbara 
Wright and Helen Barnes. 

Gold Star Mothers' 
Stamp Sale Begins 

8:00 ... _ ................ .. 7. 8. 9, 35. 36 A stamp issue honoring the 
8:15 ............ 10, 11, 12. 37. 38 Gold Star mothers will go on 
8:30 ................. 13. 14, 15, 39. 40 sale at the Iowa City postoftice 
8:45 ... _ .......... ... 16. 17. 18. 41, 42 today, according to Postmaster 
9:00 ...... ........... 19. 20. 21, 22. 43 W. J. Barrow. 
9 : 15 ................ 23. 24. 25, 26. 44- A 3-cent stamp, the Gold Star 
9:30 .... ~ .......... .. 27 , 28. 29. 30, 45 moth e r s commemorative is 
President and Mrs. Virgil M . printed in yell,?w gold color. The 

Hancher. Dean and Mrs. Dewey cen~ral figure 'is a gold star set 
B. Stuit, Dr. and Mrs. Walter in a palm branch. 
Goetsch and Mrs. Leslie G. Moel- The Iowa City postoUlce has 
ler will be in the receiving line. only a limited supply of the 

Parlor hosts and hostesses will I stamps. Barrow said. 

Men'S WEAR by 

A lrue gain in $nappy game·lime 

wear . . • genuine leath., Thong 

with warm downy. FLE f UNED 
lamb, wool lining . • , EC • 
leather $01 •.. . Iend$ 

$mart charm to Ih. 
d,.erin' sec;tiOf1. 
." t:.aotk, brOWft , __ 

MI.' " to 12 ~"ow, 
",.diu"" wid. 

• 

BREMERS 
Choose YOUR 

New Fall 
Suit and Topcoat 

N-O-W 
RAINCOATS from the most 

complete selection 
shown in Yearsl RAINCOAT.S 

RAINCOATS 
All styles and 

fabrics-all sizes 
in regulars-shorts 

and longs. 
.. I 

$1 075 TO $2250 

Get yours 

N-O-W 
at 

BREMERS 

Pick YOUR 
• Style 

• Color 
• Fabric 

SUITS , 
by - Fashion Park - Botany "500", failored 
by Daroff - Hart Schaffner & Marx - . 
Varsity Town - Campus Togs - Clipper Craft 

TOPCOATS 
by - Mt. Rock - Hart Schaffner & Marx
Alpagora - Clipper Craft -

$29.5°--$65 
• 

/ 

. , ' 

\\1,11/"'11, ,IIII'"I/IN/" 

~WHITER~·\'BRIGHTER·· WORK· FREE WASHES 
"'I"ltlll'" '//fll" " ",,,,,' 

You ueo famous Westlllg
houec Laundromat automa
tic waghers tha l wa b, ll'il,le
rinse and damp-dry clot le8. 
Complctely Automatic. Your 
hands never touch water. 

Phone 8-0291 

-• We have plent,. of' ·Rot Water 
- 140 degrees HOT. Plellty 01 
SdCt Wa ter - rain -water 
SOFT. Detergent.e prepsreli 
e8 pe c ially to be ueed ill 
Laundromat •• 

"Quality First with 
Nationally Advertised 

Brand," 
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